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Completions of 
Wells Are Few 
The Last Week

E, B, Vandaffriff 
Dies on Sunday 

At Seven Rivers

Sawmill Accident , .For New Trial in Artesia B ulldogs

Operations Go Ahead at 
Steady Pace, but Re
cent Days See Little 
New Activity in the Oil 
Fields.

Although work i* sroini; ahead 
at a steady pace in the Southeast 
New Mexico oil fields, completions 
and locations the last week were 
few. However, a number o f wells 
are nearing completion and an in
crease in locations is expected in 
the near future.

Completions reported the last 
w€>ek:

Phillips, SanU Fe 16, NW  28- 
17-35; total depth 4.696 feet; 
flowed 125 barrels per day through 
choke on tubinfr.

Standard o f Texas, State 2, NW 
82-17-36; toU l depth 4,660; flowed 
20 barrels oil an hour.

Texas. Black 4, NW’ 21-24-37; 
total depth 3,666 feet; flowed 180 
barrels in 18 hours.

Gulf, Stuart 6, NE 10-28-37; to
tal depth 3,435 feet; flowed 148 
barrels in 7 hours throuifh choke 
on tubing.

TT>e following locations were 
made in Lea County; Standard o f 
Texas, Sute 3, NW  32-17-36; Con- 
tinenUl, Britt 2, SW’ 10-20-37; 
ConUnental, Britt 4, SW 16-20-37; 
Continental, Lockhart 4, NE 1-22- 
36; Phillips, Wool worth 6, SE 33- 
24.37.

Progress among wildcats of 
general interest;

Eddy County
Carper Drilling Co., Robinson 3, 

SE sec. 26-16-31.
Total depth 4,040 feet; swabbing 
60 barrels per day.

Dominion Oil Co., Johnson 3, SW 
sec. .36-16-31.
Total depth 3,950 feet; fishing 
for bit.

English & Harmon, Stagner 1, 
SE sec. 31-17-31.
Total depth 3,687 feet; shut 
down for orders.

(Continued on last page, column 1)

Candidates for
Board of Education 

Named at Caucus

E. Bryan Vandagriff, 42, resi
dent for the last year o f the Sev
en Rivers eommunity and widely 
known in this section, died at his 
home about 6 o’clock Sunday ev
ening, after an illness o f five 
weeks.

,Mr. Vandagriff had lived for 
many years in New Mexico, but 
had made his residence at .Seven 
Rivers for only about a year, re
turning from a stay o f several 
years in Arizona. He was a broth
er o f C. R. Vandagriff of Artesia, 
who was visiting in Bristow, Okla., 
with Mrs. V’andagriff at the time 
o f his brother’s passing, and was 
hastily summoned to Artesia. He 
was a son o f Mrs. J. VV. Vamla- 
gr iff, with whom he made his 
home, and was a brother o f Cecil, 
Ernest and Lloyd Vandagriff, also 
o f the Seven Rivers home, where 
the brother, Lloyd, is critically ill 
at this time. Included among sur
vivors were two additional broth
ers, Percy, o f Reydon, Okla., and 
John, o f Elk City, Okla., and two 
sisters, Mrs. W. E. Morrow, and 
Mrs. Leonard Lingo, both o f Tul
sa; two nephews, Thurman and 
Donald Vandagriff, and one niece, 
Mrs. Anna Lee Hooper, all of the 
Seven Rivers home.

Funeral services were at McClay 
Chapel here at 2 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon. Burial was in 
Woodbine Cemetery.

Mr. Vandagriff was bom June 
30, 1896, at Maysville, Ark.

At Weed Is Fatal 
To Anson Keith, 26

The Potash Case |j)se Three GaRies

Body Cut Nearly in Two— Dies 
in Carlsbad .Vfler 115- 

Mile Trip

Miss Beth King returned Friday 
from a week’s visit in Lubbock, at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Norman.

Anson Keith, 26-year-old Weed 
sawmill worker, died in a Carls
bad hospital .Monday evening of 
injuries sustained five hours ear
lier when he fell on the blade of 
a circular saw, nearly cutting his 
body in half. He retained con
sciousness until shortly before he 
died, in spite o f the seriousness 
o f the wound and great loss of 
blood.

The sawmill worker slipped as 
he was lifting a large log and fell 
backwards on the saw, according 
to S. A. Winters, mill owner. ’The 
saw bit deep into his body, from 
shoulder to shoulder and tore into 
the right lung, causing it to col
lapse. Mr. Keith’s right arm was 
severed below the elbow.

Fellow workers rushed Mr. 
Keith to the Carlsbad hospital, a 
distance o f 116 miles from the 
mill a mile south o f Weed, making 
the trip in less than three hours 
and arriving at 5:30 o’clock Mon
day afternoon.

The injured man talked ration
ally to his wife until a few min
utes before his death at 7:30 
o’clock.

The mill owner said it was the 
first fatal accident at Weed in 
forty-three years, where accidents 
have been rare.

Judge J. B. McGhee will hear a 
motion for a new trial in the 
damage suit o f three Eddy County 
farmers against the United States 
Potash Company, in District Court 
at Carlsbad Monday.

J. N. Livingston, Earl Donaldson 
and C. W. Beeman, plaintiffs, were 
awarded $75,000 damages by a 
jury in the first trial in Decem
ber.

The defense alleges the verdict 
was “ irregular and contrary to the 
evidence.”

In the trial the farmers charged 
salt water from the potash com
pany’s refinery damaged their land 
and crops, irrigated by waters 
from the Pecos River.

Rotary Told of 
Over-Privileged 
Boys of This Day

Need Tough Bodies and Minds to 
Buck the World. Green 

I>ec lares

Nam e C. o f C. 
Committees to Aet 
For Coming Year

Morgan, President, Makes An
nouncement o f .\ppointmenta 

Monday

Norman W. Meacham, formerly 
of Springfield, Mass., arrived in 
Artesia last week and will estab
lish his home here.

Hill Appointed 
Deputy Sheriff 

Full Time Here

A group of Artesia citizens at 
caucus Tuesday evening at the 
Chamber o f Commerce rooms 
named a ticket for the school board 
election Feb. 14.

Fred Cole was nominated to suc
ceed himself and Mrs. L. B. Feath
er to succeeil Mrs. V. L. Gates, 
who refused to run, each for a six- 
year term^

C. J. Dexter was nominated to 
run for the two-year unexpired 
torm of the late Mrs. Lina A. 
Manda. He has been serving in 
her stead since the death of Mrs. 
Manda.

Another group o f candidates 
may nominate candidates. In case 
such is contemplated, this should 
be done at once, in order that can
didates’ names will appear on the 
printed ballots.

(^harles Morgan, newly elected 
president o f the Chamber o f Com
merce, announced standing com
mittees for the year Monday. 
They are:

Public highways— H. G. Watson, 
Carl Folkner, J. R. Attebery.

Agricultural— W. Leslie Martin, 
R. G. Knoedler, J. Hise Myers. 

Finance— J. S. Ward, Clyde Guy,
D. C. Blue.

County affairs —  G. V. Price, 
Emery Carper, C. J. Dexter.

.Membership— I). I. Clowe, R. M. 
Henson, Howard Williams.

Publicity and literature —  Pot 
Bert, A. P. Mahone, John Shear- ' 
man. >

Entertainment— Charles Bullock,
E. N. Bigler, Jack Spratt. |

Athletics— Dr. J. J. Clarke, Jr., i
V. D. Bolton, Vernon Bryan. ,

Mrs. K. J. Williams and infant i 
daughter, Janet Laura, are at 
their home on North Osborn A v
enue. The infant was born at the I 
St. Francis Hospital in Carlsbad 
on Christmas eve.

Mrs. R. S. Carter and Miss A g 
nes Leonard left Wednesday for 
Dallas. Tex., where Mrs. Carter 
was called by the serious illness of 
her mother, Mrs. F. M. Green.

Road Conimittee 
Will Report at

Meeting Friday
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♦  TWO PUZZLERS
♦  FROM H IN S IIAW
♦ ----------
♦  T. E. Hinshaw o f Artesia 
4* was awarded a $25 cash
♦  prize Saturday evening in
♦  the weekly “ Professor
♦  Quiz”  program, broadcast 
4* over a national radio hook-
♦  up, for having submitted 
4> five questions suitable for
♦  use on the program.
♦  Two o f Mr. Hinshaw’s
♦  five questions were used
♦  Saturday. They were:
♦  Is it a fact that there 
4* are two persona in the
♦  world with the same num-
♦  ber of hairs on their heads ?
♦  I f  so, how do you know it
♦  to be a fact?”
♦  “ In a square tract of
♦  land are set trees in rows
♦  of equal distance, twenty
♦  each way. Naturally there
♦  will be diagonal rows, dif-
♦  fering in length. How many
♦  trees in the longest row ?”
^  I f  worthy o f a national
♦  broadcast, why not worthy
♦  of Advocate readers’ atten-
♦  tion? AH right, what the
♦  the answers T
♦
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Fred Hill, deputy under Dwight 
Lee, former sheriff of Eddy Coun-, 
ty, has been appointed full time 
deputy sheriff for Artesia and 
North Eddy County.

The selection o f Mr. Hill was 
made by the Artesia city admin-1 
istration and has been approved 
by Howell Gage, sheriff, and Judge 
J. B. McGhee o f District Court.

Heretofore deputy sheriffs for 
Artesia have served on a fee basis. 
The new sheriff, realizing North 
Eddy County should have a full
time man on the job, conferred 
with H. G. Watson, mayor o f A r - . 
tesia, and other city officials and 
worked out a plan whereby a sal- , 
aried deputy could be retained.

Mr. Hill, an efficient and exper
ienced law officer, was an opponent' 
o f Sheriff Gage in the Democratic 
primary last August.

Prior to becoming a deputy un- ' 
der the former sheriff, Mr. Hill 
lived in Artesia. He and his fam
ily are moving back here to live 
in the former J. G. Hoagland prop
erty on South Second Street, 
which Mr. Hill recently bought. ,

Louis 1L Is 
Seriously Hurt 

Here on Sunday

Oscar Green o f Roswell reversed 
the general order o f things Tues
day noon in an address at the 
weekly meeting o f the Artesia Ro
tary Club, when he spoke on “ The 
Over-Privileged Boy.”

Rotary has a program whereby 
help is given to under-privileged 
children, but Mr. Green cited the 
over-privileged boys as also to be 
pitied.

This is a hard world, he said, 
and it takes tough minds and 
tough bodies to buck it.

Mr. Green said the leaders twen
ty years from now will be the boys 
o f to<lay who have learned to take 
the knocks.

Over-privileged boys, the speak
er declared, should be taught to 
adapt themselves to circumstances, 
to be able to face the realities of 
life, rather than to have things 
too easy. He gave a number of 
examples from a recent issue of 
The Rotarian, the organization’s 
monthly publication, of failures 
from among young men who had 
it too easy in their formative years.

Andy Corbin o f the local club 
gave a five-minute talk on “ The 
Dumping Argument.”  “ Dumping,”  
he explained, is the placing on for
eign markets o f over-production 
merchandise.

This practice, he said, frequent
ly is done with products being sold 
at lower prices than on the domes
tic market, made possible because 
the volume marketed at home pays 
the cost o f production and excess 
makes for low-overhead manufac
ture.

Another phase o f dumping is 
seen on the domestic market alone 
when a manufacturer makes three 
or more grades o f what are vir
tually the same item, the higher- 
priced grades selling at excessive 
prices, allowing the lower-priced 
grades to be marketed at prices 
within the reach of the small 
wage earner.

Durin" Last ^eek

OpiMinents Come from Behind in 
Two Cla-hes to 

\\ in

The Artesia Bulldogs went down" 
to defeat three times the lust week, 
twice on the home basketball court 
at Central School in the last min
utes o f play.

Traveling to Jal Friday uftyr- 
noon, the Bulldogs played a good 
brand of basketball but could not 
overcome the Jal Panthers, losing 
15 to 25.

Ft. Sumner invaded the Artesia 
court .Saturday evening to win 23 
to 18. The Artesia boys were 
leading at the start o f the last 
quarter, but could not keep the 
visitors from nosing them out.

Again on Tuesday evening on the 
Central School court the local boys 
bowed to the Dexter sharpshoot
ers, who came from behind at the 
first of the second half, making 
thirty-two points to win 39 to 29. 
The Bulldogs were leading 16 to 7 
at the half, but the visitors began 
to connect with the basket with 
uncanny accuracy and more con
sistently than heretofore this sea
son.

The Bulldogs will not play at 
home again until Tuesday, Jan. 31, 
when the Carlsbad Cavemen play 
here.

In the meantime, three games 
are scheduled away from home, 
two during the coming week, at 
Hagerman Friday and at Lake A r
thur next Tuesday. They play at 
Hope Friday o f next week, a re
turn game. Artesia defeated Hope 
here Jan. 6 by a score o f 24 to 22.

House Chairmen 
Of (  Auumittees 

Are Selected

-Milton R. Smith, senior state 
representative from Eddy and I.ea 
Counties, was named chairman of 
the corporation and banks commit
tee and Margaret Neal, junior rep
resentative, chairman of the edu
cational institution conimitte*- to 
serve during the fourteenth legis
lative session of the Hou.=-" o f Rep
resentative.-, it was announced 
Friday.

Other committee chairmanships, 
a- announced:

Rules and journal revisions, 
.speaker .Armijo: ways and means. 
Eduardo Gallegos; printing and 
supplies, I-awrence Chavez; public 
affairs. Dr. C. A. Wheelon; en
rolling and engrossing, Mrs. H. 
Iloneyfield: privileges and elec
tions, Concha Ortiz y Pino; appro
priations and finance, Coe How
ard.

Judiciary, Joe Montoya; game 
and fish, Elias Gonzales; roads 
and highways, Frank J. McCarthy; 
education, Alvan N. While; irri
gation and drainage and conserv
ancy, Earl Stull; oil and gas, W. 
H. McMullen; county and county 
lines, Charles Tomich; public lands, 
W. A. Gage; agriculture, A. S. 
Hickerson; municipalities, T. J. 
•McCaffrey; labor, Sylver Lorenzo.

Military affairs and soldiers’ leg
islation, Carmen Dyche; taxation 
and revenue. Dr. M. S. Smith; 
mines, Paul Case; capitol and 
grounds, Manuel Sisieros; peniten
tiary, Jack Potter; livestock. Bur
ton Roach; railroads, Gilbert J. 
Lopez; rules and order o f business, ] 
Mrs. Luella McGaffey Brown.

Are to Elect 3 
Members of the 
School B oa rd

Boy Scout Drive 
Goal in Artesia 

Is Set at SHOO

More Building Is 
Approved Here in 
Perm its Issu ed

"rhe Boy Scouts o f America will 
be in the public eye in Artesia 
next week, when the annual drive 
for funds will be made and a three- 
day training course in the elements 
o f scoutmastership will be given 
at the American Legion hut.

The annual drive will be staged 
under the chairmanship of C. J. 
Dexter to raise funds to continue 
Boy Scout work the next year. 
The goal for this year’s drive is 
$800 or more.

The training course sessions will 
begin at 7 o’clock Monday, Tues- 
<lay and Wednesday evenings. They 
will be open to any man 18 years 
old or older. Teachers, Sunday 
school teachers and parents o f Boy 
Scouts especially are urged to at
tend, but all other men are invited.

The Rev. John Rice, chairman 
o f the leadership and training 
committee, will be in charge of 
the course. P. V. Thoreson of 
Roswell, area Scout executive, will 
assist in the work.

I-argest to Mrs. Clayton for $5,000 
Improvement of Store 

Property

Rotarians Attend
Lovinjfton Meeting

Annual Banquet 
Artesia C. of C, 
\ext Wednesday

Building permits issued the last 
few weeks indicate Artesia is con
tinuing to grow and improve.

The permit involving the great- j 
est amount o f money was issued to 
Mrs. Nora B. Clayton for remodel- ; 
ing her building at Third and Main | 
Streets for occupancy by J. C. 
Penney Company. The amount 
involved is $5,000.

Frank Watkins has a permit to 
build a 25x60-foot hollow tile store 
at Fourth and Main, to cost 
$2,000. Work began Wednesday 
tearing down his old building to 
make way for the improvement.

A permit was issued to Ralph 
J. Barr to build a frame residence 
at 315 Dallas, to cost $2,000. The 
size was given as 32x28 feet.

B. S. Ditzler and L. C. and J. L. 
Smith have a permit to build a 
stucco garage building on South 
First.

The old Patrick house, 1016 
Grand Avenue, recently purchased 
by S. P. Emmons, Jr., is being re
shingled. under a permit issued. 
It is understood further improve- i 
ments may be made.

-Mrs. L. (lates Refuses 
to Serve .Vuain — Fred 
('ole l*r(Jer.s Not to 
Run— Dexter Is Silent 
-\s to Candidacy.

Three -rhiMil board members are 
to be elected at an election in 
Artesia, Feb. 14, called this week 
by the city council.

Two of the places to be filled 
will be for six years, to succeed 
Mrs. V. L. Gates and P'red Cole.

The third will be for two years, 
to complete the unexpired term of 
the late Mrs. Lina A. Manda. C. 
J. Dexter was named by the board 
to fill the vacancy for the re
mainder of the board year and has 
been serving until a member car 
be elected by the voters.

Mrs. Gates, who has served on 
the board for ten years, positively 
declined to run for re-election and 
said she will not serve again if 
she should be elected.

When interviewed in regard to 
the possibility of her candidacy, 
Mrs. Gates said, “ I wish to an
nounce that in the forthcoming 
school board election I am not a 
candidate for re-election, as it 
will be impossible for me to serve.”

Fred Cole likewise said he does 
not care to run for re-election. “ I 
have served ten years,”  he said, 
“ and believe it is time for some
one else to take over the job. 
There are a number o f well quali
fied citizens here who should be 
considered. I hope the voters elect 
a good ticket.”

Mr. Dexter declined to make a 
statement.

The name o f a candidate can 
be placed on the ballot by the 
candidate himself filing with Tom 
Ragsdale, city clerk, or by a 
group of citizens who choose to 
nominate a candidate or candi
dates.

The election will be held at the 
city halL

FS-A ( ’hief Here in 
Connection With the 

Purchase Profrrani

A public meeting has been called 
for 7 o’clock Friday evening at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
at which the citizens’ committee 
chosen la.st week to contact county | 
commissioners in regard to feeder , 
roads in the oil fields will report.: 

The committee members, G. V . , 
Price, Carl Folkner and Emery 
Carper, were named at a previous 
meeting to place before the com
missioners the necessity o f the | 
roads. i

The meeting tomorrow evening 
will be o f vital interest to a l l , 
business men o f Artesia, who are 
urged to attend.

MERCHANTS W IN
TWO GAMES HERE

The Artesia Merchants basket
ball team defeated the Carlsbad 
Red Devils in two games here last 
Thursday evening 31 to 21 and 
29 to 7, Freg Craig, manager of^ 
the Artesia team, used sixteen men 
in the two games in order to pick 
his best combination.

Artesia may join the valley 
league next week, Craig said. ’The 
famous New York Shamrocks, 
world champions, will play here 
Feb. 1.

Louis Ogg, 11-year-oId son of 
C. L. Ogg and grand.son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Ogg, is recovering 
nicely in a Roswell hospital from 
a serious abdomen injury sustained 
Sunday while playing at the Santa 
Fe stockyards.

He was punctured just below 
his breast bone by a gate hanger 
as he fell from the fence, on 
which he was walking. The punc
ture was about two inches deep 
and as large as a man’s finger, 
going under the lung. Although 
not so deep the whole distance, the 
surface wound was about two 
inches long.

The boy was impaled on the 
hanger and was removed by his 
playmates.

In an operation at the hospital 
it was discovered the wound was 
dangerously close to the boy’s 
heart.

Considerable infection developed, 
all within the plural cavity, but 
the wound now is healing nicely.

W. Leslie Martin, president of 
the Artesia Rotary Club, last ev
ening at the charter meeting of 
the new Lovington Rotary Club, 
presented that group a stand of 
seventy-six miniature national 
flags, representing the countries in 
the world in which Rotary Inter
national is represented by clubs.

He was one o f nineteen members 
of the Artesia club who attended, 
all going by chartered bus. Nine 
Rotary Clubs were represented, 

i Presentation o f the charter was 
mada by John P. Sheehan of El 
Paso, district governor, and the 
principal address was delivered by 

; Cilnton P. Anderson o f Albuquer
que, past president o f Rotary In- I ternational.

Arrangements are being made 
for the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet on the Roof Ganlen 
of the .Xrtesia Hotel at 7 o’clock 
next Wednesday evening.

Members o f the Chamber of 
Commerce aad their wives and the 
general public may attend. Tick- 
et.s for the function are on sale 
this week at the chamber office.

L. P. Bloodworth, outside con
tact man of the El Paso Chamber 
of Commerce, will make an ad
dress.

Other entertainment and music 
will be provided.

Charles Morgan, president, ap
pointed Howard Williams, C. R. 
Baldwin and A. P. Mahone as a 
committee in charge o f ticket sales.

Fresident’s Rail
To Be in Central 

School (ivm Here

The President’s Birthday Ball 
Monday evening, Jan. .30, will be 
in the Central School gymnasium, 
the committee on place arrange
ments has announced.

Other committees are going 
ahead with the many details in 
connection with the annual affair, 
which is to raise funds for the 
treatment o f infantile paralysis 
victims and other crippled or "af
flicted children.

Half of the funds raised by the 
ball will remain in Artesia to be 
used in local cases.

Homer Robbins o f Amarillo, 
chief o f the tenant purcha.se divis
ion, Farm Security Administra
tion, was here Wednesday with 
Larry Emerson, county chairman 
of the FSA, in connection with 
the tenant purchase program in 
Eddy County this year.

Options on four farms have 
been taken in the county and 
farmers tentatively have been se
lected to be assigned to them, Mr. 
Robbins said. The men have been 
approved and assignment only 
awaits approval o f the farms.

This is the first year the farm 
tenant program has been offered 
in Eddy County and the second in 
New Mexico, Roosevelt County 
having the only program last year.

Mr. Emerson likewise was mak
ing his weekly visit to Artesia to 
write up farm plans for the com
ing crop year, arranging for loans 
to finance operations and to pur
chase proper equipment.

He intends to be here each Wed
nesday for the next few weeks at 
the Chamber of Commerce office.

R. J. Kingsley of the Shawnee 
(Okla.,) News and Star, was a 
business visitor in Artesia and 
Carlsbad Wednesday.

C. C. Smith left Saturday for 
Dallas, where he has made a busi
ness visit o f several days. He is 
expected to return to Artesia to
day.

Miss Esther Morgan o f Roswell, 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
friends in Artesia. Mrs. Jessie 
Morgan, mother o f Miss Morgan, 
who is spending several months 
visiting in Las Cruces convalescing 
from a serious illness, is consider
ably improved.

Mrs. Landis Feather and son, 
Landis Ed Feather, and Mrs. W il- 
lipm Bullock, spent ’Tueeday visit
ing in Roew dlf

Artesians Named
For Jury Service

A number o f Artesia citizens 
have been called for jury service, 
both in District Court at Carlsbad 
and Federal Court at Albuquerque.

Among thirty-five persons called 
to serve at the next term of D is-, 
trict Court, which convenes Mon-1 
day and for which four civil cases 
are on the docket, are the follow
ing from Artesia:

W. G. Everetts, CJarl Lewis, R. | 
N. Russell, Guy Smith, W. M. | 
Boyce, Ollie Ackerman, A. G. | 
Glasser, A. P. Mahone and Ed 
Gillespie.

Cy Bunting and Bennie Juares 
are to report at Albuquerque Jan. 
80 in the W PA  code violation

CANNING  IND USTRY IS
DEPICTED IN  BOOKLET

NEW IN.STRUCTOR HERE:

The history and development of 
the widespread canning industry 
is illuminatingly depicted in a 
booklet entitled, “ Delicious Foods 
in Tin and Glass,”  published by the 
Santa Fe Railway, a copy o f which 
was sent The Advocate.

The booklet also points to the 
railway’s part in aiding the indus
try to far flung markets. Attract
ively illustrated, it carries the 
reader from the first practical at
tempt to preserve foods in 1782 
down to the present day when vir
tually every staple is placed under 
glass or tin.

Robert Marshall arrived in A r
tesia last Thursday to assume his 
duties as instructor of vocational 
agriculture and science at the A r
tesia Junior-Senior High School. 
Mr. Marshall assumes the post 
which has been filled by Allen L. 
Mitchell, substitute instructor. Mr. 
Mitchell, who is completing work 
toward his doctor’s degree, is now 
in Los Angeles.

I Mr. Marshall’s home is Fort 
. Sumner, N. Mex., and he was grad
uated at the end o f the first se- 

, mester from Texas Technological 
' College at Lubbock, Tex.
I

G. W. O’Bannon o f Cottonwood, 
was a business visitor in Artesia 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blue, and 
son, Jimmie, spent Mo^dfiy a fter
noon in Carlsbad om a business

1 . - !

visit.
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4" ♦
4" F IN A L  IN SPE tT IO N  ♦
4" W ARNING  IS GIVEN ♦
♦ ---------- ♦
♦  Brake and light inspec- >»
♦  tion certificate stickers for ♦
♦  the first four months o f ♦
♦  1939 must be on all auto- 4*
4" tomobiles today, according *►
4" to warning stickers placed ♦
♦  on windshields of 150 cars ♦
♦  in Artesia Tuesday by ♦
4" Charles P. Eagleton, state ♦
4* patrolman. ♦
4* The stickers, dated Jan, ♦
4" 17, were placed in front o f ♦
♦  the drivers’ seats, giving ♦
♦  owners forty-eight hours ♦
4* in which to comply with the ♦
♦  inspection law. ♦
4* ’They likewise have the ♦
♦  warning, “ Do not remove, ♦  
4" unless replaced by brake ♦
♦  and light certificate." ♦
♦  Mr. Eagleton said per- ^  
^  sons failing to heed the ^
♦  time limit will be proae- ♦
♦  cuted. ♦
♦ ♦
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Priest in chArce, Rev. Gerald 
Biwer.

Time o f Sunday Masses:
8 a. m. for American speaking 

people.
9:30 a. m. for Spanish-American 

people.
Inatrnctiens

Saturday, 10 a. m., for the school 
children.

Saturday, 2:30 p. m., for the 
Daughters of Mary.

Confessions are heard Saturday 
at 7:30 p. m. and Sundays before 
the Masses.

MowtSo (Oat of Now Moalro).. ----------------------------------------------------- 11 SO
NO SUBSCBIPTION ACCEPTED PuB LESS THAN THBEE MONTHS

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay

at Booeoct. OMtuariao. Cardo of TKanlu. Boadlns Notkoa. and Claaaifiad 
SdTiStlalat IS ooata per liao for (irat iaaoruon. I  oonla par liao (or aubaauuaat 

laaartiuaa. Diaplaj adoortiaias rataa oa applicatioa.

TELEPHONE T

BURM .NG  L P  Y O L T H F IL  tiN tR C Y

It is the policy of nearly every newspaper that when boys get 
into trouble, but are nut prosecuted because the court believes they 
are more guilty of a prank than of being bad citirens, the story is not 
published.

This is as it should be. for boys in such a case usually are using 
up accumulated energy, mean no harm, get a thrill out of the mis
demeanor and will turn out as good citizens.

Usually, that is! However, burglary is burglary, and is a ser
ious offense.

Boys should think of the consequences before they pull off a 
prank such as one here Saturday night.

In the first place, there is always a chance they will be shot. .\n 
officer of the law, catching anyone in a building under suspicious 
orcumstaiw es. does not have time to a»k too many questions before 
he goes into action.

The court might not see fit to look upon the affair as a prank, 
in which case a ^rap" with its embarassment to parents and disgrace 
to the participants might be meted out.

If not caught, the experience might lead to more serious offenses, 
which, in turn, would later lead to being caught and certain prose
cution.

There are several solutions to such actions. Boys seem to have 
unlimited energy. Healthful recreations should be provided for them 
in order to work off their energies. Schools, churches, the commun
ity and parents all may aid in thi<.

The Boy Scouts provide useful occupation for boys. But boys 
who do not belong and have nearly outgrown the Scout age do not 
care to join. They must be taken care of in some other way. They 
must have something else to do which will not seem to childish to 
them. However, there is nothing childish about Boy Scouting, but 
it would be hard to convince some of the older boys to that effect.

Artesia may be too small as yet to bring in the Young .Men’s 
Christian .Association, but it is not too small to have a municipal 
recreation place, a club of some sort, properly supervised, open only 
during hours when young men should be out.

Rev. E. L. Askins, Pastor, 708 
! West Missouri Street, phone 356. 
! B. G. Sanders, Sunday school 
I superintendent.
I Mrs. E. A. Paton, W’. F. M. S. 
; president.

Miss Berthold Alcorn, N. Y. P. S. 
, president
I Miss Eleanor Clark, church sec- 
' retary and treasurer.
I Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 

Sermon. 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 6:45 p. m.
Sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7:30.
W. F. M. S. meets every first 

and third Thursday.
A spiritual church in a friendly 

community. We welcome you to 
come and worship with us.

Fifteen Years Ago 
Today

(From The Advocate Files o f 
Jan. 11, 1924)

Cotton is coming into the gins 
at a lively pace. Both Artesia 
gins are running practically full 
time now. It is estimated that 
there are 300 to 400 bales to be 
ginned yet. Cotton reached a new 
mark Monday when it sold for 
135.25.

Mrs. A. M. Tarbet was elected 
president o f the Library Board at 
the annual election held Jan. 7.

Mrs. G. R. Brainard was elected 
president o f the Artesia Woman’s 
Club at a regular meeting o f the 
club Wednesday. Mrs. H. A. Stroup 
is the outgoing president.

Young and old, fat and lean, 
long and short, handsome and 
homely, in fact men o f any de
scription whatever are cordially 
invited to attend the Men’s Class 
at the Christian Church.

A 12-year-old lad fell asleep in 
the show and was locked in for the 
night. A passerby heard an unus
ual noise and proceeded to investi
gate. The lad was so frightened 
that he could not listen to instruc
tions as to how to get out. The 
management, C. W. Bartlett, had 
to be called to release the lad.

[Health Column
Conducted by Charles M. Cree,

METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner First and Grand

The First National Bank o f Clo
vis closed its dbors Tuesday at 11 
a. m. The First National was the 
largest bank there.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 
Sunday morning with classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Good music and sermen.

Senior Epworth League meets 
each Sunday evening at 6:30. 
Young people between the ages of 
15 and 24 are invited to attend and 
take part in the interesting and 
helpful programs.

Evening worship at 7/ Con
gregational singing and a message 
from the Holy Scriptures. We en
deavor to make our services con
structive and helpful to those who 
come to worship with us. You are 
always welcome at the Methodist 
Church.

John S. Rice, Pastor

A t a meeting o f the Chamber of 
Commerce plan.v were made for the 
largest banquet ever held in A r
tesia. This banquet will be given 
for members of the Chamber of 
Commerce and their wives.

ST. PA U L ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

If there should be an extension o f the P\X'A. which is quite like- Evening service at 7:30 p. m. 
ly, it would not be amiss for the community to try to pet a com- every Sunday except the first Sun- 
munitv hall building, in which boys— and girls too— could enjoy day in each month, 
good, clean companionship, recreation and fun. i Olebration o f Holy Communion

Cottonwood, not an incorporated place, has its new building ^he first Sunday
in the school group, which is classed as a gymnasium and community month
recreation hall. There the whole community enjoys its use from 
time to time.

Surely Artesia can have as much, ^^e are not suggesting that 
the new gymnasium-library, now building, be made into a commun
ity center. Rather are we sugesting that another building be built.

W e must take care of our bovs and girls, keep them out of mis
chief and make them into good citizens.

And when we do get a community hall, let’s have a curfew and 
have it strictly enforced in every c ase where a boy or a girl does not 
have a legitimate excuse to be out.

Artesia business institutions are 
in a healthy condition. There is 
more money in the banks here and 
more money in circulation than 
has been for the past ten or fifteen 
years.

FORMER PASTOR HERE
WEDS IN ALAMOGORIK)

BEING  AN EDITOR

Church school every Sunday at 
p. m.
The Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr.,

Rector.

FIRST B A im S T  CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn

Being an editor is no picnic.
If we print jokes, people say we are silly. I
If we don’t they say v»e are too serious. I
If we pirint feature stories, we are ignoring important events 

in world affairs.
If we don't, we have no eyes for the human interest things of life. ;
If we reprint things from other papers, we are too lazy to write ; 

them ourselves. !
If we don’t, we are too fond of our own stuff.
If we don’t print contributions, and bits of pix*try, we don’t ap

preciate true genius.
If we do, the paper is filled with junk.
If we print murders and kidnappings. j>eople say we are a victim 

of sensationalism.
If we don’t they say the paper has no news in it.
If we inadvertently fail to report club meetings it is because we 

are mean or jealous.
If we do, we are playing favorites.

9:45 a. m., Bible school.
10:50 a. m., morning worship.
6:30 p. m.. Baptist training serv

ice.
7:30 p. m., evening worship.
Wednesday, 7 p. m., prayer serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., teachers’ 

meeting, Bible study and prayer 
meeting.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m., W. M. S.
Third Thursday in each month, 

7:30 p. m.. Brotherhood meeting.
S. M. Morgan, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

Wednesday 
I 9;.30-10:30 a. m., ladies’ Bible 
I study.
j  7-8 p. m., mid-week meeting. 

Sunday
' 10-10:50 a. m., Bible classes for all 
ages.

I 11-11:50 a. m., sermon by the lo- 
I cal minister.

•And now, likely as not, someone will say we swiped this from 
some other paper.

U e ll, we did!— Westwood Hills (C a lif.) N'ews-Press.

W A STE FU L  GOVERN.M ENT’S BEST FR IEN D

11:60-12 a. m.. Lord’s supper.
6- 7 p. m., training classes.
7- 8 p. m., evening sermon.
You are always welcome.

Alien E. Johnson, Minister

Many oil companies advertise the price of gasoline in this fash
ion: “Gas, 15 cents a gallon; state and federal tax, 6 cents; total, 21 
cents.”

If similar methods of illustrating jhe  price of all products were 
employed, the American consumer would get the shock of his life.

When you buy a $5 pair of shoes, a (foliar or more is for taxes. 
WTien you pay a $.3 electric bill, .50 or 60 cents represents taxes.; 
WTien you buy a $-10 suit, close to $10 goes for taxes.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth at Grand

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Vesper service, 6 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
To our visiting friencls we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
You can’t dodge taxation— unless you’re a hermit living in the always delighted to have you 

hills. On a normal day, you pay taxes a dozen times though you '"worship with us. 
may not know it— when you drive your car, ride a trolley, eat lunch, 
or make a purchase. When the American people get this truth 
through their heads, there will he a drive for economy in government 
that will get somewhere. For ignorance of the facts is a wasteful 
government’s best friends.— Silver City Press.

At our vesper service we empha
size quiet organ music, choral and 
congregational singing and a brief 
vesper talk by the pastor.

Henry S. Stout, Minister

The Rev. Warren A. Henry, pa.s- 
tor o f the Alamogordo Church of 
Christ, and Miss Cynthia French 
of Alamogordo, were united in 
marriage in an Alamogordo cere
mony last Tuesday, report has 
been received here. The Rev. Mr. 
Henry was formerly pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene in A r
tesia.

The Rev. and Mrs. Henry will 
leave about March 1 for Pitts
burgh, Pa., to conduct a series of 
meetings. Mrs. Henry, with her 
sister, Mrs. Virgil Elkins, operat
ed the French Beauty Shop in A l
amogordo, before her marriage.

One o f the most potent factors 
in the influence of progress is sin
cerity o f purpose. Sincerity of 
purpose coupled to a really worth
while objective can do more than 
almost any other agency in affect
ing the lives o f all o f us.

Sometimes sincerity may be 
based on a misconception of cer
tain fundamentals and thereupon 
will lose its value and become 
merely an adjunct o f bigotry or 
fanaticism, but in the case o f pub
lic health workers neither the ob
jective nor the sincerity can be 
questioned.

A very important objective of 
public health personnel is to re
duce in any and every way possi
ble, the appallingly high rate of 
infant mortality. Closely allied to 
this objective is the similar one of 
reducing the rates for maternal 
mortality.

These rates vary greatly in 
differing states. In Illinois for in
stance, the infant mortality rate 
is 47 per 1,000 live births, in 
Georgia it is 70, in New Mexico 
115. Maternal death rates are 
similar in ratio.

Reduction of these rates and 
assurance o f a well-bom, healthy 
future generation is o f paramount 
importance for these United 
States.

Whilst economic condition plays 
a large part in inGuencing the fig 
ures given, very little can be done 
at present to change materially the 
economic status o f many of our 
people. The services o f the public 
health nurse and health depart
ment personnel therefore take on 
added significance which might 
readily be passed over upon mere 
casual survey o f the situation.

Approximately one half of the 
two million babies born every year 
in America come from homes of 
low economic status. The services 
o f the public health nurse there
fore are o f inestimable value not 
only to the families and parents 
of these children but are also of 
the greatest import to the people 
o f the United States as a whole 
since the activities o f the public 
health nurse not only serve to as
sure as far as possible health and 
healthy conditions in the groups 
mentioned, but they also assure a 
grading up in the general educa
tional and hygenic standards.

Healthy babies and healthy fam
ilies— in mind as well as body— 
are the heritage of every Ameri
can-born citizen, dnd the public 
health nurses and health depart
ment personnel are doing their ut
most and best to see that our fu
ture citizens are assured o f their 
birthright.

Hitpe Items
(Marjorie Johnson)

Robert Trimble has been ill at 
hia home here for several days.

Mrs. Bonnie Altman attended 
to business in Artesia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins 
were business visitors in Artesia 
Saturday.

Oliver Scoggin ia able to be up 
at his farm home after having 
been ill for several days.

Claberon Buckner was a Ros
well buiness visitor Monday anJ 
Tuesday.

Virgil Craig returned during the 
week end from Hamlin, Tex., where 
he visited his mother. •

Frances Johnson of Carlsbad 
spent the week end here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Nora L. Johnson.

Mrs. Kenneth Goddard and child
ren, Marylin and Gordon Lee, ar
rived here Monday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole.

Anna Belle Gregg of Amarillo 
ia here visiting Odessa Trayler. 
She lived here several years ago 
with Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Collier.

Mrs. Wathen o f Kansas, mother 
of Irvin Wathen, arrived here last 
week to be with her son and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Trayler have 
moved into the Runyan residence, 
which was formerly known as the 
Gage residence.

Hal Hamill spent Monday in 
Roswell, where he attended a 
meeting o f the advisory board of 
the Taylor Grazing Act.

Mr. and Kirs. Ed Bryant of 
Carlsbad spent Sunday here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Swift.

Kenneth Trimble of Plainview, 
Tex., ia here to spend the remain
der o f the year with relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Traylor. He will 
attend school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Runyan of 
the Lower Penasco spent the week 
end with Mrs. Runyan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Swift, on their 
ranch east o f Hope.

R. H. Westaway of Carlsbad, 
deputy county assessor, was here 
Monday, when he met with tax
payers concerning the rendering of 
taxes.

Edgar Williams returned to his 
home here Sunday night after 
spending several days in Roswell, 
where he delivered 60 calves to 
Breeb Hurst.

her home Thursday with a quilt
ing for ladies o f the Church of 
Christ who met there to quilt. 
They were Mrs. Joe Parker, Mrs. 
Hilary White, Sr., Mrs. Anderson 
Young, Mrs. Joe Young, Mrs. Tol- 
lipher, Mrs. Lee Payne and Mrs. 
Ben Babers.

Children o f the nursery school 
were entertained in their class 
rooms Friday afternoon by Mrs. 
L. Autry, who gave them a party 
honoring her small son, Larry 
Kent. The ^ildren  were given 
large popcorn balls before they 
were served a beautiful white cake 
bearing five pink candles. Child
ren who joined Larry Kent in cel
ebrating his birthday were Mary 
Vance and Billie Glasscock, David 
and Mary Frances Zipps, Kent 
Terry, Merna and Sue Wilburn, 
Marylin Cox, Worth Coalaon, 
Marylin Goddard, Jenell Jackson 
and Doc James.

Artesia Lods^e No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

Professional Cards

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
I’H Y S ir iA N  AND SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 

Office at 113 South Roselawn 
Office 67— PHONES— Rea. 217

Raymond Jones left last week' 
for Roy, where he has accepted a i 
position in the school. Mrs. Jones 
remained at her mother's home! 
here to recuperate from a serious i 
illness.

Lotver Penasco
(Mary Sunbeam)

Typewriters for Rent— The Ad
vocate.

fellowship and we will be happy 
to become acquainted and include 
you in our fellowship. May we 
meet you at church next Sunday? 
.Sunday school, 9:45 o’clock, under 
the leadership o f C. O. Brown. 
Worship, 11 o’clock. Special music 
by the choir under the direction 
of Mrs. John Banning. The pas
tor’s sermon subject for Sunday 
morning is: “ A Successful Artesia 
.Man That F'ailed.’ ’ Evening wpr- 
ship, 7 o’clock.

J. Vernon Wheeler, Minister

Claberon Buckner o f Hope was 
in this community a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Duncan were 
in El Paso a few days ago.

Mrs. Follis of Weed was taken 
to a hospital at Carlsbad the first 
o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Broier Riley of 
' Felix were on the Penasco one day 
last week.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 

613 West Main Street

“ Truth” is the subject of 
the lesson-sermon which will be 
read in all societies and churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Jan. 22.

The Golden Text is: “ Ascribe 
ye greatness unto our God. He 
is the Rock, His work is perfect: 
for all His ways are judgment: a 
God o f truth and without iniquity, 
just and right is He.”— (Deut. 32: 
3, 4.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Study 
to shew thyself approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth.”— (I I  Tim .2:15.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following pa.ssage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“ The question, What is Truth, is 
answered by demonstration —  by 
healing both disease and sin; aiid 
this demonstration shows that 
Christian healing confers the most 
health and makes the best men.”

Mrs. Doyle Cowart and Mrs. 
Gene CrawW d drove up to May- 
hill one afternoon recently.

Everett Hadley o f Burnt Can
yon was in this neighborhood a 
few days ago.

C. H. Munsen and B. A. Anglin, 
o f Avis were in this community 
recently purchasing corn.

Herman Phelps was confined to 
his home last Thursday afternoon 
due to a bad cold.

Doyle Cowart was reported as 
being on the sick list from a 
severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kemper of 
Mayhill were in Roswell last 
Thursday.

Doyle Scott o f near Mayhill vis
ited his brother, Adna Scott, and 
family one day last week.

Mrs. Nelson Jones and daugh
ter, Mrs. A. J. Fisher, were valley 
visitors one day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Curtis of 
Mayhill spent the week end on the 
Felix with their son, Lloyd Curtis, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wasson and 
daughter. Miss Madie, o f Sacra
mento were transacting business 
in Roswell one day last week.

Mrs. F. Lumbert of Camp Valley 
View returned the last of the week 
from El Paso, where she had been 
visiting her daughter, who is at
tending school there.

IS SO M ETH ING  H A PPE N IN G ?

An (^itorial squib reads: “ A ll branches of the Roosevelt family 
were brought together in a brilliant White House deh party for one 

•he Colonel Tlieodore Roosevelt minorities. Mrs. ‘President’ 
’ Hid it!”

' •? Did she bring all branches together— those two

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

“ The Homelike Church”

Were you present to enjoy the : 
splendid fellowship o f the services | 
last Sunday? Special thought and 
plan is given for each service tha t, 

, ,  . , T/ , , . I sotne worthwhile and practical help
the evM of the w orld . I f  you don t get it,  ̂may be received by those attend- 

s litttle closer and do a hit o f analyzing, j  ing. I f  a member, duty (»lla  you.
■ ■' , I f  a non-church member, this in

vitee you. I f  a member in another

RESULTS community, but are now living In 
thia community, you will enjoy our

M AKE RESERVATIONS
A T

Hotel Paso del Norte
EL PASO, TEXAS 
For World Famous

Don Cossack Choir
25 Singers -----  6 Dancers

FIRST AM ERICAN  TOUR
LIB ERTY H A L I ^ A N .  21st>-8:16 P, M. 
Prices— $1.80, |1.20, 66 eta.— including taxes

Mail Orders NOW

The “ A ” squad of the Yellow 
Jacket teams was defeated here 
Friday night with a score of 21 
to 34 by a fast team from Cloud- 
croft. The “ B” squad won a game 
with a score of 19 to 18 over a 
team from the CCC camp at Lake 
Arthur.

Mrs. Dee Swift entertained at

E. A. M ETZ(;ER, m . d .
MEDICINE and SURtlERY 

Office Phone 300 

Residence Phone 301 

Offices in Womack Building

Your ow n  are b est!
.Artificial denlur(“s can be surprisingly comfortable and e ffic ien t

Miss Bertha Bessire returned 
Monday morning from Erick, 
Okla., where she was called Tues
day of last week because o f the 
death the night previous o f her 
uncle, Jim Lusk. Funeral aervieaa 
were Wednesday of last week.

Meets Third Thursday 
Night of Each Montk

Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

Woodmen of the World
Meetings 2nd and 

4th Tuesday 
at 7:80

Visitors invited 
L. B. FEATHER, Financial Sec’y.

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts. 
Artesia, New Mexico

DR. J. J. CLARKE, JR. 
DR. L. R. CLARKE 

DENTISTS
Office (Tarke Ruilding Phone 81

your own teeth, if kept sound and fre^ from infection, are the besL

Timely visits to your dentist permit him to fight the ever present W ** 
menace of decay, and to successfully preserve your teeth in healthy 
condition.

Neglect and delay make his task more difficult and add greatly to final 
expense. It is sound economy to see your dentist frequently.

PALACE DRUG STORE
Phone 1 Artesia, N, Mex,

j / / t  le c tio  C ^ /̂ c o ie . O f t£ -  
Homelike H o t e l s
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WORLD NEWS

b r i e f "f o r m

From Near and Far, Some 
Timely, Some of 

Human Interest

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE Flirttnf With Trouble

V___________________________________

It made Mrs. Marian Feam an- 
Hry when she slipped and fell on 
an icy sidewalk and broke her 
ankle. As she awaited help, she 
noticed a larRe humb pushint; out 
her stockinf; at the point o f frac
ture. Still vexed, she clenched 
her fist and struck it. The blow 
set the break. Doctors praised her 
for “ excellent work.”

In Kansas City a man whose 
skin had turned a deep purple was 
admitted to General Hospital for 
treatment. His sister explained 
he had been drinking heavily and 
his w ife had locked him in the 
house and taken away his supply 
o f whisky. Hut he drank anyway. 
He drank, in turn, bay rum, sham
poo liquid, witch hazel, perfume, 
spirits of ammonia, rubbinir a lco-^ ‘ 
hoi, hair oil and then ate 100 as
pirin tablets. Still thirsty, he 
topped it all o ff wjth a bottle of 
black hair dye. AfU-r a long: ses
sion with the stomach pump, his 
skin tones faded to pale purple. 
Physicians said he would recover.

Clyde Tudor, 17-year-old hiirh 
school boy of Buckeye, Ariz., told 
Sheriff Lon Jordan he wound a 20- 
foot lenirth o f rope around his 
neck, stuffed a handkerchief in his 
mouth, tied his hands in front o f : 
him and jumped into an irriiration 
canal— all because he thouirht “ my | 
irirl friend would like me better.” ; 
Residents of a cotton camp heard ' 
his cries as he struKKied in four 
feet o f water and rescued him. He 
apparently suffered no ill effects.

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

A police mairistrate in Moline, 
111., ruled that makinK faces at 
one’s neighbors is not disorderly 
conduct. Mrs. Julius Blair, who 
had two neighbors arrested, told 
the court “ ugly and alarming” 
faces made through a window o f 
her home by the defendants made 
it impossible for her to enjoy her 
meals. The magistrate ruled 
against Mrs. Blair and fined her 
35 for contempt because her lan
guage in describing the offense 
did not please the court.

Marlin returned several hours lat
er. The motorist was there— so
ber, too.

S. F. Stone, Kansas City filling 
station attendant, found himself 
confronted by two bandits who or
dered him to go to the cash regis
ter and “ hand over the money.”  ‘ I 
won’t,”  Stone replied. “ I f  you’re 
going to rob you’ll have to take it 
yourself.”  “ Get in the washroom, 
then,”  a bandit snapped. Stone 
did, locking the door behind him. 
Then he smiled happily. A ll the 
station’s receipts were in his pock
et.

A freshman economics professor 
at Texas Technological College 
picked up his class roll and cleared 
his throat. "Harrier,”  he called 
“ Here!”  “ Blocker . . . Ball . . . 
Carpenter . . . Carver . . Ma.'<on . . 
Wood . . . ”  Somebody tittered 
and a ripple o f laughter followed. 
The instructor paused and eyed the 
class over his spectacles, knitting 
his brows forbiddingly. “ Head- 
stream i  . High . . . Lowe . . . 
Las9h y . . Lyon . . . Amos Miracle 
. . ^Cndy Morris . . . ”  hecontin- 
ued. “ Henry Ford . . . Jimmy 
Walker.”  That did it; everybody 
howled. Desperately he scanned 
the remaining names. “ Kidwell 
. . . Rasberry . . . Turnipseed. 
This would never do,

Filed for Record

Gonagill, lots in Original town of 
A^tesia, 310 Ac.
LA.VD PATE NTS—

United States o f America to 
James Tom Lovejoy.

United States o f America to 
James Tom Lovejoy.

United States of America to R. 
R. Reddy.
QUIT CLAIM  DEEDS—

E. Barker to Mariano Buendia, 
et al., lot in San Jose, 310 Ac.

John D. Burleson, et ux to Os
car L. Able and Ora Able DeMoss, 
land in sec. 24-21-24, 310 Ac.

Ralph A. Shugart, et ux to Ira 
L. Spratt, et ux, lot in Artesia 
Imp. Addn., Artesia.

D. Almeda Bryan to Lawrence 
Bryan, land in sec. 18-17-26, 35.

Tomas.sa Torrez Valle, to Paz 
Pelaez, lots in Artesia Heights 
Sub., Artesia, 310.
TAX  DEEDS—

H. F. Christian, Treasurer, to 
D. S. Martin, lot in 31-18-26, 39.92. 

H. F. Christian, Treasurer, to

No. 6851. Charlotte Cookson and 
Earl Cookson vs. Luke P. McGuire. 
Damages, 320,000.

No. 6852. O. G. Gastineau vs. 
Willie Ree Gatineau. Divorce.

No. 6853. James Felton vs. Nell 
Doolin Felton. Divorce.

No. 6854. Charlotte Belle Walk
er Horne vs. unknown heirs. To 
quiet title.

W AR R A N TY  DEEDS—
W. A. Forehand, et al to Bill 

Nymeyer, land in sec. 25-23-23,
310 Ac.

H. J. Bradley et ux to E E ' c. P. pirdue, To'irin L^^^^ 
Harrington land in sec. 1-22-26 gU te Tax Commission to Ralph
• " i T n  . TK I Shugart. lots in Art. Imp. C o ^

N. T. Daugherty et ux to John ^ddn. to Artesia. 35.30.
GuiUr, Tr., et al. land in sec. 26- F. Christian. Treasurer, to
2.3-28, 32,400.

J. L. Williams, et ux to Connada 
Duarte Navarette, lots in Loving, 
3.35.

Earl N. Bigler, et ux to Jim L. 
I Ferguson, lots orig. town of Ar- 

He wiped ' tesia, 33,000,
a moist brow and said sternly: 1 Carl R. Cunningham, et al to 
“ I f  this ridiculous noise must oc-1 Ralph A. Shugart, lots in Clayton 
cur every time I read the roll, I i A Stegman Add. to Artesia, 310 
shall have to number you or have I Ac.
you answer with the name o f your 
home town.”  With a faintly re
flective smiie he folded the roster. 
His own ngTne was Root.

CMtton pickers in the United 
StAtea received an average o f 31.12 
a hundred pounds o f seed cotton 
in 1927, only 41 cents in 1931 and 
57 cents in 1938.

Among “ laboratory equipment” 
required in University o f New 
Hampshire’s home economics 
course are a half-dozen 4-year-old 
youngsters during the fall study 
o f child development, five 3-year- 
olds for winter classes, and five 3- 
year olds during the spring. And 
a cat is on the university o f Ver
mont payroll at 316 a year. His 
duty is to catch mice that may in
vade the university greenhouse. 
Frightened of children, the name
less black feline prefers to asso
ciate with faculty members.

In England, about 500,000 young 
women are employed in clerical 
posts. Approximately one-half of 
this number are shorthand typists.

An inch o f rainfall provides 100 
tons o f water to an acre. Twelve 
inches o f snowfall equal one inch 
o f rain.

Giacomo A. Santoro o f Santa 
Monica, Calif., is about to become 
his brother’s father-in-law and 
stepfather to his sister-in-law. 
’The future Mrs. Santoro will be
come her daughter’s sister-in-law 
and her son-in-law’s stepmother. 
Santoro, 40, obtained a license to 
marry Lois Albright, 47, and his 
brother, John, was licensed to mar
ry Mrs. Albright’s daughter, A l
mira Dorothy Bright, 23. So John’s 
mother-in-law will be his sister- 
in-law.

Indiana state policeman Kenneth 
Marlin halted a slightly intoxicated 
motorist and ordered him to park. 
A t that moment he received an 
emergency order to go to Muncie, 
many miles away. “ Stay here until 
I  get back,”  commanded Marlin.

W. H. Hart, et ux to Alfred C. 
Lawrence, et ux, lots in Loving, 
31 Ac.

Esther Knapp to Hamp Steph
ens, et ux, land in sec. 34-18-26, 
310 and other consideration.

Edith Polk, et vir to Claud C. 
West, land in sec. 1-22-26, 310 Ac.

E ffie Van Antwerp, et vir to E. 
H. Wallace, land in sec. 1-23-26, 
3800.

W. W. Cobb, et ux to M. C. 
Moore, land in sec. 1-22-26, 310 
Ac.

B. E. Spencer, et ux to Enoree 
Parks, land in sec. 6 and sec. 17- 
17-26, 310 Ac.

George E. Cooper, et ux to N. 
W. Willis, land in sec. 2-22-26.

N. W. Willis to W. W. Glaze, 
land in sec. 2-22-26, 310 Ac.

Sonnie A. Burks, et ux to Claude 
Hill, lot in Lowe Add., 310 Ac.

S. A. Burks, et ux to R. A. 
Smith, lot in N. Carlsbad Add., 
$10 Ac.

R. A. Smith, et ux to S. A. 
Burks, portion sec. 7-22-27, $10 
Ac.

T. F. Wilson, et ux to Roy E. 
Ingram, et ux, lots in 6-16-26, 
$6,600.

Avis C. Wiggins, et ux to O. E. 
Puckett, lots in Carlsbad, $10 Ac.

Bettie U. Shaw, to D. Almeda 
Bryan, land in sec. 18-17-26, $150.

A. C, Bindel, et ux to T. A. 
Wood, lot in original town Phoenix, 
$1 Ac.

Henry C. Dickson, et ux to Owen 
D. Weems, et ux, blk. 97, Belva 
Sub., in EH  sec. 35-21-26, $160.

Ray Hatcher, et ux to Mabel E. 
Sizemore, lots in Gibson’s Sub., 
Carlsbad.

James A. Wade, Jr., et ux to 
Louise Shelton, land in sec. 1-22- 
26, 31 Ac.

Diamond A  Cattle Co., to Bloom 
Land A Cattle Co., ranch property 
in Eddy County, $10 Ac.

City o f Carlsbad to W. F. McII- 
vain, lot in Carlsbad Cemetery, $36.

W. F. Glasier, et ux to Warren 
Weems, land in sec. 84-22-27, 
316,000.

Beatrice B. Woelk to A. T. 
Woelk, land in sec. 8-17-26, $1 Ac. 

Cora Mattsson, et al to AJez Mo-

E. A. Roberts, lot in Lowe Add. to 
Carlsbad, $2.24.

H. F. Christian, Treasurer, to 
James A. Perkins.

H. F. Christian, Treasurer, to 
W. R. Shattuck.
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6855. Otis Palmer vs. J. 
W. Vasey A  Company, et al. Claim 
for workman’s compensation.

No. 6856. Beulah May Tutor 
vs. Henry Fountain Tutor. Divorce. 
No. 6848. William W. Cohen, et 
al vs. R. L. Paris. Suit on note, 
3100.

No. 6849. Tom Middleton vs. 
Carl Long and Herbert Spencer. 
Damages, $10,000.

No. 6869. Dorothy Boes vs. Fred 
Boes. Divorce and division com
munity property.

Fullerton Crew 
Is Transferred 

Back to Coast

The Fullerton Oil Company is 
transferring back to California 
this week about eighteen men, who 
were brought here last July when 
the company began operations in 
the oil fields o f Eddy County.

Another half dozen will leave in 
about two weeks.

The company is not “ pulling 
out,”  but will continue operations, 
contracting the work o f oil well 
drilling. Hence the transfer will 
make little if  any change in the 
number o f workers or citizens of 
Artesia.

R. E. Hix is to remain here in 
charge o f the company’s interests.

The crew which has been here 
just completed the company’s 
fourth well, the Johnson No. 4-A, 
drilling all with a rotary outfit 
since the middle o f last July, the 
first rotary ever used in the fields 
here.

Bill Cox of Weed was a business 
visitor on Cottonwood last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bradley 
were in Roswell Wednesday of last 
week.

Lanis Bell spent several days 
the first o f the wek in the Artesia 
oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burk and 
Miss Jimmie Buck motored to 
Carlsbad Jan. 11, where the two 
women consulted a doctor.

.Mrs. 1). A. Abernathy and son, 
(Chester, accompanied S. C. Smith 
to Carlsbad one day last week, 
where Chester consulted a doctor.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tommie Rowells 
and family Recently moved to the 
F. .M. Privitt farm on Cotton
wood.

Mr. anil Mrs. Louis Hell and 
baby son were the week end guests 
of .Mrs. Hell’s parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. I). H. .Mosier and family.

Noah Buck and Clint Powell 
motored to El Paso the first of 
the week, where they tran.sacted 
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Iluffmas- 
ter and son, Karson, of Artesia 
were visiting friends on Cotton
wood Sunday.

Misses I»rene Lynn, Alice Car
ter and Dolly Meador, teachers 
in the l.ake Arthur School, were 
in Roswell Saturday.

W. .M. Ault and son. Bill, of 
Fort Collins, Colo., were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Brad
ley Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Buck and 
son spent the week end at Hope 
visiting Mrs. Buck’s brother, Lee 
Payne, and Mrs, Payne.

The baby son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I-anis Bell, who has been confined 
to his home because o f illness, is 
somewhat improved.

Little Misses Lindy Clayton and 
Dale Hopkins were on the air over 
radio station KLAH, Carlsbad, Fri
day. 'These young ladies did well 
and hope to be on the air again.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
were hosts to a number o f friends 
Tuesday evening o f last week, 
when they entertained with sev
eral games o f cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Felton of 
Cottonwood and their daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Cogdell, and baby 
daughter of Artesia were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ross 
and Mrs. Brisco of Artesia Friday.

Four members o f the Cotton
wood Woman’s Club were on the 
air over radio station KLAH , 
Carlsbad, Friday afternoon. They

presented a play written by Mrs. 
Jess Funk. Also taking part were 
Mrs. Jack Hall, Mrs. J. A. Clay
ton, Jr., and Mrs. Mae Hall.

William M. Bickel o f Gallup, 
Masonic grand maiAer of New 
Mexico, accompanied by several 
Roswell lodge members, visited the 
Lake Arthur Lodge Friday. A c
companying him were W. W. Hunt- 
ley, master of the Roswell lodge; 
Elmer Reiman, secretary; Thomas 
Hall, formerly local and state 
grand master, and Paul Corrigan.

.\.NNL’ .\L S tO l ’T  MEET
AT CLOVIS FRIDAY

The fourteenth annual meeting 
o f the Eastern New Mexico Area 
Council, Boy Scouts o f America, 
will be held Friday in Clovis at the 
Hotel Clovis. J. P. Fitch, regional 
executive from Dallas, Tex., will 
be the main speaker at a banquet, 
which will follow a short business 
session at which the officers will 
be elected for the new year.

An attendance o f between 15o 
anil 200 is expected for the meet
ing. I). W. MacKay, president of 
the council, will preside at both the 
business session and the banquet.

al representative for this area.
E. B. Bullock o f Artesia is nation-

Miss Louise Hamilton of Roswell 
visited over the past week end in 
Artesia with Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Hamilton and family. Miss Ham
ilton and Mr. Hamilton are broth
er and sister.

Mrs. R. S. Cavin o f I>;xington, 
Okla., has arrived in Artesia to 
visit several months at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ray Pate, 
and .Mr. Pate, and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Ditto and Curtis Cavin 
and Raymond Cavin.

The Rev. and Mrs. F. B. How- 
den of Roswell, were Artesia vis
itors Monday evening, attending 
the annual supper and business 
meeting o f the St. Paul’s Episcopal 
< 'hurch.

PAY NO MORE!

fir liw-cait rtiuRcmi 
. of JORD PRODUCTS

UniUERSBl CREDIT TomPBnv

Office Equipment— The Advocate.

M ANN DRUG CO.
“Leto’s”  fo r  the Gums
Do your guma itch, bum or 

cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your money i f  the first 
bottle o f “ LETO’S " fails to satisfy.

M ANN DRUG CO.

NtEVMONIA is a germ disease 
thst deveiope quickly. Pnew- 
mania does not always follow 

influenza or a cold, but lowered resistance may give 
pneumonia germs a better opportunity to lay hold. 
Pneumonia Is an infection resulting from the pneu
monia germ, in the lobes of the lungs.

Because, almost entirely, this pneumonia germ is 
combatted by a substance manufactured in the 
body to resist this poison, maintain bodily resist
ance during winter months. If below par physic
ally, consult your physician, (or underlying organic 
causes. Healthy, full-blooded, nourished bodies 
rarely contract pneumonia, so the chief method of 
prevention is to keep up the blood count and 
bodily resistance, get plenty of rest, stay away  
from those w ho have “flu,” colds or pneumonia 
and avoid allowing the body to become chilled.

The Treachery of PNEUMONIA calls for constant super- 
vision of a competent phyiician, and etperienced nurting.

r / u t < (  8 7  • A R T E S I A ,  N  M E X

n r  M W t *̂ oar tm oocfoa*

Take Chances? 
Pay Cash?
Not Ride In 

Safety Now?

We give you a 12-month guariintee against 

all road hazards with all

G E N E R A L  T IRES
Tests by the American Automobile Association have proved con

clusively that General Tires allow you to stop more quickly on 

wet pavement than any other tire on dry pavement That spells 
S-A-F-E-T-Y.

T I M E  P A Y M E N T S

Don’t wait until you have the cash to change to Generals. It may 

be too late then. Accidents happen frequently because o f unsafe 

tires. Use your credit

Ride as You Pay- - Change to Generals Today

Ferguson Rubber Co.
Phone 118 Artesia^ N. Meit
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® SO C i E T Y.
Woman^s Club in 
Program Before 

Dexter Memtwrs

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hosts to
Faculty and Board Members

Miaa Beulsh Moor«, who arrived in Artesia Saturday to assume 
bar duties as supervisor of vocal music in the Artesia schools, was pre- 
aanted informally to board o f education and faculty members Sunday 
eveninc, when Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Roes presided in their home at a 
reception bonorinc her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross were “ at home” between hours o f eifrht and 
fees o'clock, and were assisted by W. E. Kerr, schools superintendent, 
and Mrs. Kerr. Assisting in the dining room was Miss Fannie Wood
ruff, and Mrs. V. L. Gates and Mrs. L. R. Gerhardt poured.

Serving was at a long reception f  
table covered with Brussels lace.
and centered with a bowl o f gar
den flowers in rose and pink 
shades. Pink and green shades 
were used throughout in appoint-
BMOtS.

Miss Moore comes to Artesia 
from Council Grove, Kan., and is 
a graduate o f Bethany College, 
Lindsborg, Kan., where she was a 
former student o f Mrs. Ross. She 
will

Social Calendar
Merle Mann, Society Reporter 

Telephone 7

THURSDAY {TODAY)
Christian Home Builders Class, 

8:30 supper, Mrs. Raymond Bart
lett.

Home Makers Circle of Baptist 
ume the post for which ' Missionsry Society, work

Mrs. AngusU Spratt has been' • " ‘I covered dish noon lunch-
aabstitute instructor since the i c®** church, 
school term opened last fall. Christian Woman’s Association.

________  ' Mrs. W. H. Ballard, 2:30 p. m.
HOPE 4-H SEWING  ̂ Presbyterian Missionary Soci-

C L l'B  HAS MEETING Mrs. Jesse L. Truett, 2:30 p.

The 4-H Sewing Club o f the 
Hope community met last Thurs- 
day in the library o f Ho^e School 
to learn how to make wash cloths 
from old terry towels.

Miss V’em ila Conley, home dem- 
owstration agent, showed the club 
members how to make the wash 
cloths. Discussion was also held 
in regard to a Valentine party dur
ing the month o f February. Elis
abeth McDonald and Mary Alice 
Bumgardner were appointed on the 
committee to make a Valentine 
bos.

Two new members joined the 
club. 'The next meeting will be 
Thursday, Feb. IS, in the library. 
The subject o f the program will 
be '“ Blockprintmg o f Guest Tow
els."

Visitors Provide 
Inspiration for 

Small Parties

Inspiration for a number o f in
formal courtesies during the past 
week were Mrs. Aletha Phillips and 
her daughter. Miss Margaret Phil
lips. o f Albuquerque, week end 
bouse guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Brown. Mrs. Phillips and Miss 
Phillips were formerly residents 
o f Artesia and have a host of 
friends here.

The visitors were guests-of- 
honor Friday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. V. L. Gates, when 
members o f Chapter J, P. E. O., 
presided at an informal open house 
between the hours of three and 
five o’clock. Both Mrs. Phillips 
and Miss Phillips were members 
o f the local P. E. O. chapter dur
ing their residence here.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Phil
lips was complimented at an in
formal bridge party when a coterie 
o f her long-time friends gathered 
at the home o f Mrs. Arba Green. 
High score award went to the hon- 
oree, and guests were Mrs. Jeff 
Hightower, Mrs. J. Hise Myers, 
Mrs. J. W. Berry. Mrs. T. S. Cox, 
Mrs. James Nellis, Mrs. J. M. 
Story, and Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. T. H. Flint was hostess 
to the visitors for dinner Friday 
night, at the Artesia Hotel coffee 
shop.

Methodist Missionary Society, 
Mrs. Walter Solt, 2:30 p. m.

Episcopal Guild, Mrs. J. K. Wal- 
; lingford, 2:30 p. m.
I lltursday Supper Bridge Club,
' 7 p. m., Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Whitson.

Bridge Unit Club, Miss Corinne 
Puckett, hostess., (Postponed from 
Wednesday.)

FRIDAY
Viemes Bridge Club, Mrs. Joe 

Holyfield, 2 p. m.
1037 Bridge Club, Artesia Ho

tel, 1 p. m., Mrs. Neil Watson, 
hostess.

Nazarene Missionary Society, 
Mrs. Warren Carter, 2:30 p. m. 

I (Postponed from ’Thursday.)
[ Chapter J, P. E. O., luncheon 
I meeting at home of Mrs. William 
' Linell, 12:30 p. m.

Past Presidents’ Parley, lunch
eon, Mrs. Lewis Story, 1 p. m. 

SATURDAY
Rainbow Group of American Le

gion Junior Auxiliary, 3 p. m. at 
! hut.

MOSDAY
Past Matrons’ Club, Mrs. J. M. 

Story, 2:30 p. m.
i TUESDAY

Fortnightly Bridge Club, Mrs. J. 
I R. Attebery, hostess, 2 p. m.

WEDSESDAY
Abnormis Sspiens Bridge Club, 

Mrs. T. S. (3ox, 2 p. m.
Artwood Pirates Bridge Club, 

Mrs. Har\-ey Yates, 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY i\E .\T  WEEK)
Christian Young Woman’s Guild, 

2:30 p. m., Mrs. C. C. Connor, 
hostess at home of Mrs. J. W. Ber
ry-

Swastika Bridge Gub, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Reynolds, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday Supper Club, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Colvin, 7:30 p. m.

Young Matron's Circle of Meth
odist Missionsry Society, Mrs. W. 
J. Bowden, 2:30 p. m.

Eastern Star, Masonic Temple, 
7:30 p. m.

Artesia Woman’s Club members 
were guests o f the Dexter Wom
an’s Club last Thursday when they 
presented a special program at the 
Lake Van club house, Dexter, un
der supervision o f Mrs. Grady 
Booker, Artesia program chair
man. The program embodied ex
cerpts from a recent Artesia pro
gram.

“ Assigned to Adventure” by 
Irene Kuhn, was reviewed by Mrs. 
C. E. Robinson, tracing Miss 
Kuhn’s travel to far comers of 
the globe with varied press asso
ciations and foreign newspapers. 
A biography o f Dorpthy Parker, 
well known American contempor
ary satirist, was given by Mrs. 
Morrison Livingston, who read a 
number of Miss Parker's poems to 
club members.

Two piano selections, “ Little 
White Donkey (Ibert), and “ Mala- 
guina” (Lecuna) were given by 
Mrs. Wallace Gates.

Artesia Woman’s Club members 
who were present at the Dexter 
session were Mmes. John Lanning, 
president; Jesse L. Truett, J. M. 
Story, Pat Gormley, J. S. Rice, 
Howard Gissler, Grady Booker, C. 
O. Brown, T. H. Flint. C. E. Thom- 
a.«, Jeff Hightower, Morrison L iv
ingston, Glenn Booker, Wallace 
Gates, Thomas S. Cox, C. R. Bald
win, and C. E. Robinson.

Dexter club members presided 
at an informal tea following the 
program, when Mrs. Mary Thomp
son poured at the attractively ap
pointed tea table. Tall tapers and 
sweetpeas in white and pink, the 
Artesia club colors, gave a touch 
of color at the table.

Dexter club hostesses for the 
day were Mrs. Loman Whiley, Mrs. 
Robert McNeil, Mrs. Carl Caruth- 
ers, Mrs. A. D. Rutledge and Mrs. 
Thompson.

The Artesia program was pre
ceded by a business session o f the 
Dexter club, with Mrs. Raymond G. 
Durand presiding.

ST. PA U L ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH HOLD8 A N N U A L  

DINNER AND MEETING

Approximately fifty  members 
and guests of the St. Paul’s Epis
copal Church were present at the 
annual dinner and business meet
ing o f the church Monday night.

Serving was at six-thirty o’clock, 
and was in buffet fashion from 
long tables arranged in the church 
building. The rector, the Rev. F. 
B. Howden, Jr., presided at the 
church meeting, which followed.

Reports of the year’s activities 
were heard from N. M. Baird, sec- 

! retary, and from Mark Corbin, 
I treasurer. Both were renamed for 
j  these ofices during the coming 
j year in the church election, and 
Andy Corbin was named as an as
sistant treasurer.

Mrs. Terry Homaday and Mrs. 
J. K. Wallingford reported on ac
tivities o f the church guild auxil
iary.

The Rev. Mr. Howden recom
mended for discussion o f the con
gregation the engaging of a rec
tor’s assistant to make his home 
in Artesia and give his time to 
both Artesia and Roswell churches 
and to the missions in this area. 
He announced that Bishop F. B. 
Howden o f Albuquerque will visit 
the St. Paul’s Church in March.

SUSANNAH WESLEY
BIBLE CLASS MEETS

Mrs. E. B. Bullock presided 
Thursday when members o f the 
Methodist Susannah Wesley Bible 
Class met at 2:30 o’clock, at the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. George Frisch was devo
tional leader and the theme was 
“ Prayer.”  There were 13 members 
present and refreshments were ' 
served at the close of the meeting 
by Mrs. Reed Brainard and Mrs. 
I. C. Keller.

PAST NOBLE GRAND
CLUB IN SESSION

BOWDEN'S ENTERTAIN
THURSDAY NIGHT CLUB

Hosts to members of the Thurs
day Supper Club were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bowden on last Thurs
day evening. Members met at the 
Artesia Hotel coffee shop for sup
per at 7:30 o’clock and then ad
journed to the Bowden home for 
a bridge session. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Foster received the award for 
high score and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Myers were substituting guests.

YOUNG WOM AN ’S GUILD
IN  THURSDAY MEE’nNG

! EIGHTH AND N INTH
GRADES HAVE PARTIES

MRS. HAS’nNGS IS
VIERNES HOSTESS

Members o f the Viemes Bridge 
Club Were guests o f Mrs. Wallace 
Hastings Friday afternoon when 
high score award was presented 
Mrs. E. J. Foster, and Mrs. Andy 
Compary was second high.

There were two tables o f bridge 
in play and those present were 
Mrs. E. E. Gillespie, Mrs. Boone 
Barnett, Mrs. Compary, Mrs. Rehn 
Barker, Mrs. Foster, Mrs W, J. 
Bowden, Mrs. A. G. Glasser and 
Mrs. Joe Holyfield. Mrs. Holyfield 
will be hostess tomorrow at the 
group’s next meeting.

Two class parties, second and 
third o f a series being sponsored 
for junior and senior high school 
students, were given the past week, 

! at the Junior-Senior high school 
gymnasium.

I’ icst o f the parties was an ev- 
, ening affair last Friday night, for 
‘ members of the eighth grade. 
I Hours were from 7:30 until 10:30 
! o’clock and Miss Flora Dunlap, so- 
: cial hour sponsor, was in charge 
1 of arrangements. Other faculty 
members present were Miss Linna 

' McCaw, J. Clark Bruce, Robert 
Marshall and John White. W. E. 
Kerr, superintendent o f schools, 
was also a guest. Dancing and 
games provided entertainment for 
73 class members.

The ninth grade students were 
entertained Monday afternoon at 

I a similar party, also under the di- 
! rection o f Miss Dunlap. Hours 
of entertainment were 4 until 6 
o’clock, and faculty guests pres
ent were J. Clark Bruce, Miss 

I Mary Luther, Mr. Kerr and Miss 
' Dunlap. There were approximate- 
' ly (U) students in attendance.

Mrs. Britton Coll was hostess 
last Thursday afternoon when 
members o f the Christian Young 
Woman’s Guild met at 2:30 o’clock 
at the Coll home. Plans were laid 
to start sewing for an Easter ba
zaar, and to launch an intensive 
study o f the Bible. Bible ques
tions were studjed at the Thurs
day meeting.

There were 10 members present 
at the meeting and the next ses
sion was announced for Jan. 27 at 
the home o f Mrs. J. W. Berry, 
when Mrs. C. C. Connor will be 
hostess.

1120 BRIDGE CLUB
AT MYERS HOME

Losers in an attendance contest 
conducted during the year were 
hostesses Friday night at a supper 
for members o f the Past Noble 
Grand Club. The affair was given 
in the lodge hall and was followed 
by a business session.

The junior past noble grand, 
Mrs. Ernest McGonagill, was in
itiated into the club during the 
business session, as was the new 
chairman, Mrs. G. B. Dungan. Mrs. 
H. L. Muncy was installed as vice 
chairman, and the secretary-treas
urer as Miss Ella Bauslin.

Members present were Mrs. H. 
L. Muncy, Mrs. Frank Thomas, 
Mrs. Harriet Whitener, Mrs. J. M. 
Story, Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. W. 
H. Cobble, Mrs. Walter Douglas, 
Mrs. Ward Cave, Mrs. Ernest Mc
Gonagill, Mrs. G. B. Dungan, Mrs. 
Fannie Bruton, Mrs. Ed Connor, 
Mrs. E ffie Wingfield, Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith, Mrs. Leland Price, Mrs. 
George Johnson, and Misses Mary 
.McCaw, Ella Bauslin and Merrill 
Bradley. One guest was present, 
Mrs. Flora Selleck o f Perry, Mo.

Marian Coll on 
Committee for 

Texas Festival

Woodstock Typewrltara for aala 
at The Advocate.

Members o f the H20 Bridge 
Club were guests o f Mrs. J. Hise 
Myers last Friday afternoon when 
they met for their regular bridge 
session. Mrs. A. L. Bert was pres
ent as a new member, and others 
present were Mrs. John Lowry, 
.Mrs. A. T. Woods, Mrs. A. B. Coll. 
Mrs. J. B. Atkeson, Mrs. Fannie 
Bruton, Mrs. G. R. Brainard, and 
the hostess.

MRS. IRVIN  M ARTIN AND
BRYAN RU N YAN  HONORED

MR.S. BEN PIOR IS
MIERCOLES HOSTESS

NAZARENE M ISSIONARY
MEETING POSTPONED

Regular meeting o f the Nazar
ene Missionary Society, scheduled 
for today at the home o f Mrs. W ar
ren Carter, has been postponed 
until Friday, announcement has 
been made. Change in the date 
was announced because many of 
the members planned to attend a 
convention o f the church in Por- 
tales Wednesday and 'Thursday, 
Members said.

Miercoles Bridge Club members 
were guests o f Mrs. Ben Pior Fri
day afternoon when they met at 

i the Artesia Hotel for their regular 
luncheon bridge session. Special 
guests of the club were Mrs. E. A. 
Metzger and Mrs. Albert Richards, 
and members present were Mrs. 
Elzie Swift, Mrs. Lloyd Simon, 
Mrs. Hollis Watson, Mrs. Lewis 
Story, Mrs. H. A. Hamill, Mrs. 
Raymond Bartlett, Mrs. Howard 
Williams, Mrs. A. P. Mahone, Mrs. 
J. R. Attebery and the hostess.

Their birthday anniversaries, 
both o f which fell on Sunday, 
were marked at a family dinner 
party last Sunday, honoring Mrs. 
Irvin Martin and Mr. Bryan Run
yan. The a ffa ir took place at the 
Runyan ranch, and dinner was 
served at one o’clock.

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Martin and three child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Runyan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Runyan and the 
Bryan Runyan family.

Miss Marian Coll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coll of A r
tesia, has been named as chair
man o f the decorations committee 
for the Texas State College for 
Women’s annual Mardi Gras and 
coronation ceremony, Feb. 11, at 
Denton, Tex. Miss Coll, who is 
a senior at the Texas school, will 
supervise plans for decorations and 
refreshments for the annual a f
fair, one o f the largest all-college 
events of the school.

The Mardi Gras will feature the 
coronation o f queens from each o f 
the two major dormitory systems, 
a masquerade dance, and presenta
tion o f prizes for cleverest and 
most beautiful costumes.

Miss Coll is a vocational home 
economics major at the college and 
a member o f the Round Table or
ganization, in charge o f festival 
arrangements.

-----------------  /
Dr. and .Mrs. E. A. Metzger 

drove to Alamogordo Sunday to 
accompany to Artesia Mrs. Ward 
Lewis of Milford, 111., and Miss
Bertha Lacey of Perrysville, Ind., 
aunts o f Dr. Metzger, who are 
house guests this week in the Metz
ger home.

The New 
A. B. C. Percales

ARE HERE
Novelty Plaids, Stripes. 
Floral and Juvenile patterns. 
Also a full range of new 
Shirt patterns.

AMERIC.V8 F INEST 
PERCALE

Only

19c
Yard

Every yard guaranteed for 
color

Peoples
Mercantile Co.
‘Where Price and Quality 

Meet”

Phone 73
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PITCH CLUB AT
KISSINGER HO.ME

BROTHER.^ ARE HONORED
A T  BIRTHDAY DINNER

SW ASTIKA CLUB AT
BEN SH(K)K HOME

ENCHILADA SUPPER
AT VERNON BRYANS’

BOBBIE SIMON IS
GUE.ST OF HONOR

A T  M ATINEE PARTY

His eleventh birthday anniver
sary was the occasion last Satur
day afternoon when Bobbie .Simon 
was honor guest at a matinee thea
ter party for a group of his young 
friends. His mother, Mrs. Lloyd 
Simon, presided as hostess, and 
served a dessert course to guests 
following the theater party. Each 
guest was given a gay favor and 
games and fortunes provided en
tertainment.

Invited guests were Betty Blue, 
Martha Wallingford, Wanda Jean 
Duke, Mary Ann Hamilton, Helen 
Wells, Joan Livingston, George 
Hart, Frederick Hannah, James 
Collins, Dickie Attebery and Carl 
Henderson.

Mexican table covered and bright 
vari-colored Mexican dishes lent 
vivid color to appointments last 
Friday evening when Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Bryan presided informally 
at an enchilada supper in their 
home.

Sombreros marked each place 
and covers were laid for Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wallace Gates, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Donald Burch, .Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Blue, .Miss Margaret Nellis, Stan
ley Carper and the hosts.

Cards provided entertainment 
after the dinner hour.

Members o f the Swastika Bridge 
Club were guests last TTiursday 
night at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Shook. L.C. Reynolds held high 
men’s score for the evening, and 
Mrs. J. Clark Bruce was high for 
the women. Members present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rejmolds, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hart, .Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mar
shall, Dr. John Clarke, Miss Kath
ryn Connor and the hosts. Mrs. 
Shook served a dessert course a f
ter the bridge session.

BAPTIST socy^ l'n '
MET LAST THURSDAY

MRS. DOUGHERTY IS
ALTAR  .SO< IK TY HOSTESS

LEGIONNAIRE.S AND
A U X IL IA R Y  MEMBERS 

H AVE M ONTHLY PA R 'D

Nearly eighty members o f the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
were present Monday night at the 
monthly covered dish dinner and 
party sponsored by the two organ
izations. 'The dinner was served 
at six-thirty o’clock at the Legion 
hut, and was followed by an in
formal evening o f dancing and 
cards. Music for the dancing was 

'provided by a three-piece string 
orcheetra.

Oscar Samelson, adjutant, pre
sided at a brief program, in tro^c- 
ing Mrs. W. B. Pistole, who made 
a abort talk to Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary mambers. Several Le
gion members also talked briefly.

Mrs. Fred Dougherty was host
ess last Friday to members of the 
Catholic I.,adies’ A ltar Society in 
a meeting which had been pre
viously scheduled at the home of 
the retiring president. Mrs. W. E. 
Rood, in Hope. New officers for 

; the society were elected, with Mrs. 
. D. D. Sullivan being chosen presi- 
, dent, and Mrs. Dougherty as vice 
I president. Secretary-treasurer is 
Mrs. Johnny Mauer.

Next meeting of the society will 
i be Feb. 10, at the home of Mrs. 
I -Mertz Sullivan.

Bible study was supervised by 
Mrs. S. M. Morgan when members 
of the Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society met in regular session last 
Thursday afternoon at the church. 
There were 15 members present.

Buford Gray and Orval Gray, 
whose birthday anniversaries oc
curred last week, were special 
guests last Friday night when Mrs. 
Buford Gray entertained at an in
formal dinner party at the Gray 
home.

Covers were laid for the guests- 
of-honor, and Mrs. Orval Gray, 
Mrs. W. C. Gray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Cole, C. M. Cole, Miss 
Ina Cole, Charles Grayson and the 
hostess. Dinner was served at six 
o’clock, and the dessert course 
emphasized the birthday motif 
with a large birthday cake bearing 
lighted candles.

Cards provided en*ertainment 
after the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kissinger were 
supper hosts to members o f the 
Pitch Club last Friday night at j 
their home. A ll members were 
present, including Mr. and Mrs.' 
W. T. Haldeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse I. Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. H ig - ; 

I gins, Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Muncy 
I and the hosts.

M A Y E S  & C 0 .
115 West Main—Phone 102

U S E D  F U R N I T U R E
WE B l Y SELL AND TRADE 

FURNITURE REPAIRING— MIRROR REISILVERING

Complete Line of Building Supplies 

See Us BEFORE You Buy

^  V

A r'

Roselatvn 
y It r scry

TREES. SHRUBS AND 
PLANTS

CELEBRA'TE ANN IVERSARY

■UBwaui rOB m  ADTOCATE

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson were 
informally “ at home” to their 
children and their families last 
Wednesday evening, marking the 
forty-fifth  anniverary of their 
marriage. 'They presided at din
ner at six o’clock and their guests 
included: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Jackson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gissler and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jackson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reid Dowell and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Folkner and 
family, And Mr. and Mrs. C^arroll. 
Graham.

II E A I) Q U A R T E R S

For Whitman's Chocolates

T H E  S M O K E  H O U S E
Phone 97 OF COURSE We Deliver

S;

\

Ferdinand the Bull
Jitter Bug and Swing

P R I N T S
Something yeir and Hot for

Smart Dresses
Only 25c

Yard

It’s N E W

It’s S M A R T

It’s D I F F E R E N T

Peoples Mercantile Co.
‘Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 73
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O ^ cTeTx In  TAe W E E K 'S n e w s
W, H, Bullttek 

Wed Saturday 
To Texas Girl

^ 1 I

Prominent in social happeninifs 
o f the past week was the higrh 
noon ceremony in Lubk'x'k, Tex., 
Saturday which united .7 mar- 
riaire Miss Lois SpravKins, laugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. O. Spraiorins 
o f Sherman, Tex., and William H. 
Builock, son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Bullock of Artesia.

Vows were exchanfred at the 
Tech Kemas Club house in Lub
bock, and Dr. L. N. Lipscomb of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Lubbock, officiated.

Mrs. Bullock chose for her wed- 
dinir a blue travelini; suit with 
dubonnet accessories, and wore a 
corsage o f orchids. Her maid-of- 
honor, who was Miss Betty Lind
sey o f Lubbock, wore a black crepe 
dress with contrastinif accessories. 
James Huffman, president o f the 
student councii at Texas Tech- 
noloifical Colleire at Lubbock, and 
a former ciassmate o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bullock, attended the bride
groom.

Tlie younir couple are both (rrad- 
uates o f the Texas Technolofrical 
Colleire, and Mrs. Bullock has been 
teachmir in the Sunset school at 
Monday, Knox County. She re
ceived her decree in 1937 in home 
economies and was president o f 
the Association o f Women Stu
dents during the 1937 term, and 
was a member o f the Home Ec
onomics Club.

Mrs. Bullock was listed in 
“ Who’s Who in American Colleres 
and Universities’* in 1933-37, and 
in 1937 was listed in that section 
in La Ventana. coilefre yearbook. 
She serve<i as secretary o f the 
Forum, and was president in the 
Junior councii in her Junior year.

Mr. Bullock was graduated from 
Tech college in 1938, and was a 
member o f the Kemas Club. He 
was athletic director for the fra
ternity last sprinir and received 
his deirree in business administra
tion in June. He is associated 
with his father in the irrain bus
iness here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullock are es
tablishing their residence at their 
recently completed house, 607 
Missouri Avenue.

L r m d  Commissioner Holds Mtmthly P. V. Thoreson o f Roswell, ex- I ecutive of the Eastern New Mex-

Oil and Gan Sale Lease ImsI l l  e c A  I

IN WOtURN. MASS.. Ih* town where ta lanuary. .)3t. the debl-rldden lavealor 
Charles Goodyear dropped a inizture ot crude rubber and sulphur oa a hot stove 

I to dtscovei vulcaniiatton. Mayor W. C. Koae oad Llbrortoa W. D. Goddard hood
o civil ccmm îtee lat o notWotgl G<xxlyvgr cenlenniql obov^gr..:*. ___

Ia r a n s  n e w  PREMJErZT
*U«Wre Hlr«nu«a 

l«n>OBese Rreaiiw. has 
kod a djsllaeulshed career. 
^  » « » y  years he wos pub- 
Ir  ta toe Tokyo

Appeals oad la 1923 
^eame Miaisto. e( J«,ace. 
AarwrUrottoePrlvyCoua 
^  ^ e  1912 he becaaw 
^ ; ; ; ^ - 't a  1931. Deep,,,

r s i .  ^
•<“  •  oad sleeps but

•®*»r hoars.

At the monthly sale in Santa F e : 
last week o f oil and Ras leases j  
through the office o f the commis
sioner of public lands, bids were 
received on 23 o f 36 tracts o f
fered.

Bidding on tract 20 is o f special 
interest in Eddy County, it being i 
a tract southeast of Artesia on 
which the Barnsdall Company w as! 
drilling when the lease expired. | 
The company’s bid was |300 com
pared with a bid o f $1^267.67 by 
the Tide Water Associated Oii 
Company. Acceptance of the bids 
was held up until the commission 
and state geologist could confer.

The remaining twenty-two leas
es for tracts brought $52,930.48. 
Rids on them were;
Tract 1— 1,122.01 acres in 26-11-32,

6- 12-32; 21 28, 29 and 36-11-33; 
21 and 28-13-33; 2, 4, 28 and 34- 
14-33; Atlantic Refining Co., 
$1,612.20.

Tract 2— 1,001.24 acres in 20-23-27; 
14 and 34-24-27; 2-2-3-28; 26-24- 
28; 2-22-29; 31-21-30; 2-22-30; 
36-24-32; Rulph Gailinger, $109. 

Tract .3— 426.86 acres in 6, 6 and
7- 11-34; Skelly, $1,327.43.

Tract 4— 480 acres in 16 and 24-
11- 36; Mid-Continent Petroleum 
Co.. $2,606.66.

Tract 6— 960 acres in 21 and 22-
12- .34; Skelly, $2,043.47.

Tract 6—800 acres in 27-12-34; 14-
12- 36; Skelly, $1,617.44.

Tract 7— 640 acres in 29 and 30-
13- 34; Continental, $817.

Tract 8— 643.86 acres in 4, 6 and
13-16-34; Gulf, $3,602.60.

Tract 9— 401.66 acres in 2, 4. 18 
and 28-16-36 ; 26 and 36-16-36; 
Gulf. $1,606.

Tract 10— 200 acres in 2, 16 and 36- 
16-37; 16-16-38; Atlantic, $2,200. 

Tract 12— 440 acres in 18 and 27- 
19-28; 32 and 36-18-29 ; 3-19-29;

' Gailinger, $119.
I Tract 16-—3,919.89 acres in 36-13- 

36; 11-14-36; 9-10-36; 2 and 
23-12-36 ; 2, 6. 20 and 23-13-36;

7-14-36; 3, 16 and 36-16-36 ; 20- 
12-87; 36-13-37; 16-12-38; 7, 19, 
21 and 31-16-38; Tide Water,
$20,002.67,

Tract 17—80 acres in 19 and 23- 
16-36; Tide Water, $841.76. 

Tract 18— 163.76 acres in 30-16-36;
Stanolind, $871.76.

Tract 19— 40 acres in 30-16-36;
Stanolind, $226.80.

Tract 22— 270.41 acres in 30-16-37; 
Gulf, $6,012.

Tract 23— 240 acres in 29-16-38;
D. H. Kinney, $760.

Tract 24— 120 acres in 20-17-37;
16-18-37; Ohio, $1,934.40.

Tract 26— 160 acres in 2-19-36; 
Ohio, $1,067.60.

Tract 27— 160 acres in 16-19-37;
Ohio, $2,679.20.

Tract 28— 40 acres in 16-20-34;
Cities Service and Thomas 
Cruse, identical bids of $105. 

Tract 29— 642.62 acres in 2-20-35;
D. H. Kinney, $1,600.

Tract 32— 240 acres in 9 and 16- 
21-34; Skeiy, $489.70.

TYPEWRITERS
Portablaa and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Irby, and 
Miss Ethel Irby o f Carlsbad, spent 
Sunday visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Irby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Bullock. Miss Irby is a sis
ter o f 3Ir. Irby, and is a staff 
member of the Carlsbad Current- 
Argus.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—TT»e Advocate.

Meet
Mrs, Thrifty

Every thrifty housewife 
knows that you can find no 
bargain equal to pure, fresh 
milk. It answers almost ev
ery nourishment need . . . 
and appeals to every palate. 
Delivered fresh daily.

Artesia Dair^
Phone 72

Make Your W ork F.nnivr 
■V- trith the Itivht . . .  ^

K ITC H EN  T C ?L S
^  for • v#ry

(i mail# ''g  ̂ j bt 'g
- rh v«a««r Com*

DRIP COFFEE MAKERS A
S ....  Iw ilv llskM tvo6 ^  C

ORANGE REAMERS i  f ________  is c

PIRCOLATOR TORJ] for 5.

MEASURING CURS......... lOc / S f f

RARING KNIVES ....... 10«
AuomkI Slut mum. a

dessert molds ..........5« 40
Spoooa t a d i— . T u ra e n . Me.

LIVES OF BM .I.K R INAS 
tM’C rP Y  INTEREST OF 

WOM AN ’S ( ’ L l  H MEMBERS

CI.O l’ IX R O F T tO N T IN l ES 
TO DRAW SLIDING AND

SKIING ENTHUSIASTS

Two Russian Ballet dancers of 
world-wide fame, Karsavina and 
Pavlova, the study o f their lives 
and work, were special discussion 

*  topics for members o f the Artesia 
Woman’s Club Wednesday after
noon, when they met at the Wom
an’s Club house.

' The life o f Pavlova was sketched 
I V K f o r  club menibera by Mrs. H. A.

vho  reviewed excerpts 
from^M’avlova”  by Walford Hyden 
and “ Flight of the Swan”  by Andre 
Oliveroff, (as told to John Gill.) 
Mrs. Hamill gave a resume of 
Pavlova’s life from her first in
spiration to the dance, through her 
academy and tour days up to her 
death, on tour, in 19.30.

Mrs. Blocker traced the life of 
Karsavina, toucjrfng upon high
lights o f famed ballerina’s
life as desnweil in her own book, 
“ Theater ^fPeet.”  She described 
childhoo* poverty and early train
ing days of the artist, sketching 
hor life toward her eventual fame 
and success.

,f~ * Mrs. Pat Gormley and Mrs. C. 
R. Baldwin were club hostesses for 
the day, and a brief business ses
sion was presided over by Mrs. 
John Lanning, club president. 
Club members agreed to assist 
other civic organizations in aiding 
a local Mexican family in which 
there is illness, and also pledged 
their support toward the campaign 
to purchase instruments for the 
Artesia High School band.

Club members will prepare a 
g  skit for the “ Jabberwock,”  money

raising entertainment for benefit 
o f the band's instruments. Com
mittee members named to prepare

< this feature were Mrs. G. U. Mc
Crary, chairman, and Mrs. D. C. 
Blue, Mrs. John Roland and Mrs. 
C. E. Robinson.

Miss Catherine Louise Williams 
gave a piano solo, “ Faust W altz” 
by Lanning, and Miss Shirley 
Bartlett played a violin selection, 
“ Serenade.”  She was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Wallace 
Gates. Mrs. Grady Booker, club 
program chairman, gave a report 
on the guest meeting last week 
before members o f the Dexter 
Woman’s Club.

The Cloudcroft snow playgrounds 
has continued to be an attractive 
week end spot for skiing and slid
ing during the past few weeks, and 
each Sunday scores o f persons 
from this section join those from 
El Paso, Alamogordo and other 
nearby points at the Cloudcroft 
slide.

Among Artesia folk who drove 
to Cloudcroft last Sunday to join 
in the winter sports and watch the 
fun, were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ferguson, and 
daughters. La Donna and Joy Fern, 
and their house guest, Mrs. W. O. 
Gilchriest o f Pineland, Tex., Mrs. 
Ferguson’s mother; Dalton Lov
ing, Chester Lapsley, and Douglas | 
O'Bannon; Lewis Story and child-! 
ren, Wanda and Lewis W. Story, | 
Jr., and Howard Williams and, 
children, Catherine Ixiuise and Bil
ly Williams; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
l4mgston; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clowe.

anniversary o f Miss Carder, an 
event o f last week.

Cards and other games provided 
diversion for the evening and the 
honoree received birthday gifts 
from club members.

Those present were Misses 
Carder, Wanda Story, Catherine 
Louise Williams, Peggy Linell, 
Bettynelle Lanning, Sybil Pior, 
and Miss Baird.

Locals I

MR. AND MR.S. SPRATT
ARE D INNER HOSTS

MRS. BEECHER ROWAN
IS HOSTESS TO CLUB

First Afternoon Bridge Club 
members were guests Tuesday a f
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. Beech
er Rowan, when high score was 
held by Mrs. J. M. Story. Club 
members play toward total scores.

Mrs. Lewis Story and Mrs. T. S. 
Cox were guests o f the club, and 
members present were Mrs. A. B. 
Coll, Mrs. James Nellis, Mrs. 
Story, Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Mrs. C. 
M. Houk, Mrs. Jeff Hightower, 
Mrs. J. W. Berry, Mrs. H. A. Ham- 
ill, Mrs. G. U, McCrary, Mrs. Arba 
Green and the hostess. Mrs. Rowan 
served a dessert course after the 
bridge session.

A colorful peasant motif charac
terized table appointments 'Tues
day evening when Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L. Spratt were informal dinner 
hosts to a group o f friends. Cai- 
endulas in biack Indian pottery 
bowls offered additional color and 
vari-colored fiesta dishes were 
used.

Covers were laid for Miss Ruth 
Bigler, Miss Mary Luther, Miss 
Mary Woods, Jack Carr, John 
White, Robert Marshall and the 
hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A’oung of 
Fresno, Calif., are house guests of 
Mr. Young's mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Morris. Mrs. Young is the former 
Essie Lemter o f Artesia.

EXPERT REP.XIRS
Corner Roselawn and Main

C. R. Vandagriff returned to his 
home in Artesia Monday night, a f
ter being called from a visit in 
Bristow, Okla., by the death here 
o f his brother, Bryan Vandagriff. i 
He was accompanied by a niece,. 
Miss Mary Edith Gelwick o f Ar-1 
tesia, and by a brother-in-iaw, A . ' 
G. Gelwick. Two brothers, John 
Vandagriff o f Elk City, Okla., and 
Percy Vandagriff of Reydon, Okla., 
also accompanied him here and 
will remain until the end of th e . 
week. Mr. Vandagriff will return 
to Bristow next week to accom-1 
pany Mrs. Vandagriff home.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

MR. AND MRS. COLL
COM PLIMENT MEMBERS 

OF W EDNESDAY C L l B

MR. AND  MRS. BLUE
HOSTS TO FRIENDS

&

Informal dinner hosts in their 
home Tuesday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. David C. Blue. Dinner 
was served at seven o’clock, and 
a ruby-and-white motif was 
stressed in table appointments. 
Tall tapers lighted the long serv
ing table at which covers were 
laid for the following;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morgan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hardeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Watson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Mann, Mrs. L. P. 
Evan and the hosts.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

MRS. M ARSH ALL HOSTESS
TO MEMBERS OF SO-SO

Members o f the So-So Club and 
three additional guests were en
tertained at the home o f Mrs. 
C. D. Marshall Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Wallace Gates, Mrs. Leslie 
Martin, and Mrs. O. Eaker of 
Flat River, Mo., were guests, and 
members present were Mrs. J, 
Clark Bruce, Mrs. James Allen, 
Mrs. George Hart, Mrs. D. A. 
Miller and Mrs. Keith Miller of 
Maljamar, Mrs. Charles Gaskin, 
Mrs. Ben Shook and Mrs. L. C. 
Reynolds. Mrs. Eaker is the house 
guest o f her daughter, Mrs. Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Marshall served a salad 
course to her guests at the close 
of the meeting.

EDNA CARDER B IRTH D AY 
P A R T Y  GUEST-OF-HONOR

Members o f the Fun Lovers Club 
entertained at an informal even
ing party Saturday, honoring one 
o f their members. Miss Edna Card
er. The party was a surprise a f
fa ir at Uie home of Miss Mary 
Baird, and marked the birthday

Members o f the Wednesday 
Night Bridge Club were guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coll at their 
home Wednesday evening. It was 
the regular supper session o f the 
club and covers were laid for Mr. 
and Mrs. Britton Coll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Floore, special guests; 
and the following club members: 
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Barnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Clady, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Douglas and Mrs. H. A. 
Hamill, and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton Coll were 
winners of high score award, and 
second high award went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox of 
Elk, announce the birth of a daugh
ter Tuesday morning at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hogsett in 
Artesia. Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Hog
sett are sisters.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE.

Man’s most priceless possession j 
is sight. Yet the average man 
treats it more carelessly than he 
does his car. Surely a poews-ion  
that can never b«* replaced <le- 
serves some attention. Coni* in 
for an eye examination and let ns 
tell you whether your eyes are 
serving you the way they should.

Edicnrd Stone
415 W. Main

This Week’s Hardware Lesson—

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.

A MOUSE IN YOUR HOUSE

You Wouldn’t Stand 

For That

Then why endure obsolete, old-fashioned light

ing in your home? Today it’s inexpensive, 

correct and smart to Light Condition. See 

your dealer for full information.

LIGHT CONDITION YOUR HOME

The

Electr ical  Dealers
of A rtesia
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FRIDAY, JAN. 20

Bargain Day 

5c—10c—16c

“TERROR OF 

TINY TONIN’*

Entire cast of 

midgets

SAT.—SUN.—MON.

Joe E, Brou n

“FLIRTING 

WITH FATE

CONTINUOUS SHOW 

X:M TO 11.-99

V A L L E Y

FRI.—SAT.

Geo. CEBrien

“ P A I N T E D

D E S E R T ”
SUN.—MON.

THE “ DEAD END 

KIDS"

“LITTLE 
TOUCH CL^S
IN SOOETY

Many Bills Are Being Introduced in House 
And Senate, Fourteenth Legislature, Santa Fe

Many bills are being introduced 
to the New Mexico Legislature, 
which convened last week, both in 
the Senate and the House. More 
are forthcoming each day, but the 
following summary shows briefly 
those bills which have been in
troduced for consideration during 
the first days o f the session.

Introduced in Senate 
SRI (Harris) providing a sys

tem for the permanent registra
tion of voters. Referred to ju
diciary committee.

SR2 (Kennedy and Harris) giv
ing state corporation commission 
jurisdiction to fix public utility 
rates on electricity, water and gas. 
State affairs committee.

SB't (Dickasoii) relative to fil
ing of partido and herding con
tracts, amending existing law. (Ju
diciary.)

.''B4 (Thaxton) appropriating 
$10,(X)0 for improvement of gov
ernor’s mansion. (F'inance.)

.*sB5 iMullis) Providing for per
manent registration of voters for 
all elections including municipal 
and providing for registration 
clerks where necessary. (Judi-

County Extension 
Clubs Get Early 

G ift Idea Start

ciary.)
SBH (.Mullis and others) Pro

viding for appraisal o f estates of 
deaeased persons and for appoint
ment o f appraisers and t)teir com
pensation. (State affairs.)

SB7 (.Mullis and Oestreich) Rel
ative to t)te succession tax, re
quiring the probate judge to noti
fy the state tax commission when 
wills are filed or letters of ad
ministration applied for; requiring 
probate judge to send copies of 
inventory to the tax commission, 
providing for reappraisal on appli
cation to the tax commission. 
(State affairs.)
' SB8 (Kennedy and others) Cre
ating a state board o f naturopath
ic examiners. (Labor.)

SB9 (Mullis and Oestreich) 
Amending law relative to notices 
of taxes due to ^  mailed by coun
ty treasurer to taxpayers, requir
ing treasurer to show in the notice 
amount o f any delinquent or un
paid taxes. (State affairs.)

SRIO (Mullis) Amending 1937 
statutes prohibiting animals from 
running at large on highways. 
(The 1937 law makes the owner 
liable if he knowingly permits 
stock to run on highways; Mullis 
bill strikes out word “ knowingly." 
; State affairs.)

SB 17 (Daniels) Repealing chap
ter 22. 1937 session laws relative 
to wind erosion districts. (Ju
diciary; emergency.)

SBIR (Daniels) Repealing cliap- 
ter 219, 1937 laws, relative to soil 
erosion districts. (Judiciary; 
emergency.)

•*5B19 (Harris) Relative to pro
cedure for attachment, amending 
present law; fixing the status of 
debts and obligations and the stat
us o f intangible interests in real 
and personal property for the pur
pose o f attachment and providing 
for the sale of real and personal 
property, repealing c-lvapter 84̂  
1933 laws. (Judiciary; emergency.)

.SB20 (Dickason) Amending 
chapter 98, 1929 compilation re
lating to optometry, to prohibit 
use of drugs or surgery by optom
etrists and to fix  further qualifi
cations for practice. (State a f
fairs.)

SB21 (Torres) Authorizing 
treasurers of third class counties 

Eddy within conservancy districts toExtension members of 
C.ounty will have an early start employ additional deputy at $1,200. | 
toward constructing gifts for next (State affairs.)
Christmas as the Christmas exhibit 
box has just been received. The

House Bills Introduced
HBl (Appropriations commit-

g ift box is prepared for the pur- tee) Appropriating $38,480.70 or 
pose o f giving homemakers ideas as much thereof as needed for
o f how they can make ideal Christ- payment o f mileage and per diem :
mas presents with little cost. of lieutenant governor, senators.

Miss Dee Maier, assistant state representatives and employees o f i 
home agent, assisted by three girls legislature. (Emergency; passed!
at State (A llege, starts preparing immediately, 45 to 0.) 
this box early in the spring o f each HB2 ( Appropriations commit-
year. It  is scheduled into every tee) Appropriating $12,000 for ex
county in the state where it is pense of printing, supplies, post- 
presented to Extension Club mem- age, etc., of the 14th legislature, 
bers at their meetings. This year (Emergency; judiciary.)
Eddy County was one of the Drst HB3 (Gonzales and Love) Mak- 
to receive a box. . ing it unlawful to sell, distribute

It  contains many attractive or possess any goods, wares or 
aprons, bonnets, gloves, garden merchandise manufactured by con- 
mats, pilow slips, luncheon sets, | victs; inapplicable to the state and 
scarfs, bracelets, rag dolls, toys, | its institutions. (Labor commit-, 
curtain tie backs, picture framing tee.)
ideas, fruit bowls and sun suits. > HB4 (Arm ijo and Amble) Cre- 
Pattems o f each article accompany ; ating state highway from Progres- 
the exhibit so that the members so to Cedarvale, both in Torrance 
can cut the patterns and construct I  (bounty. (Roads.) 
the articles. ' HB5 (Howard) Repealing port-

The Atoka, (Cottonwood and! of-entry law. (Judiciary.)
Black River clubs have held meet- K HBfi Neal and Ortiz y Pino) 
ings on the g ift box exhibit. About | Licensing and regulating the bus- 
forty-five patterns have been se-1 iness of making small loans, up 
cured by the members. Only one j to $300, secured or unsecured at 
set o f patterns will be obtained by i a greater interest rate than 10 
each club and kept by the secre- | per cent; regulating the assign- 
tary. Anyone desiring a certain | ment o f wages and salaries and 
pattern can obtain it from the providing for administration of
secretary. this act by the state bank examin

er. (Banks.)
HB7 (Montoya) To amend lawMr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter o f the 

Artesia Hotel have returned from | relative to mileage taxes on trail- 
a visit o f several weeks in Los ers and semi-trailers, increasing
Angeles, Calif. rates. (Judiciary.)

HB8 (Tomich and Lopes) Auth
orizing state highway commissionMr. and Mrs. J. K. Wallingford 

returned the first o f the week | to require railroads to install auto- 
from a visit in Abilene, Tex., i matic signals or other protective
where they were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Rush Allison. Mrs. Walling
ford accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Alliaoa to Abilene early last week, 
after the latter had visited here, 
and was joined there Friday by 
Mr. Walliagford.

(Ju-devices at grade crossings, 
diciary.)

HB9 (A rm ijo) Providing that all 
departments o f state o f New Mex
ico, except the department o f ag
riculture, shall herMfter be located 
at Santa Fe, seat o f state govern

ment. (Judiciary.)
HBIO (Arm ijo) Giving prefer- | 

ence to citizens of New Mexico in ; 
the matter of state employment, 
requiring five years’ residence to | 
be eligible to employment in o r , 
appointment to state jobs, but ex- j  
eluding relief or contract work. , 
(Judiciary.) ,

H B ll (.\rmijo) Prohibiting 
“ bank nights." (Judiciary.) ,

HB12 (.\rmijo) Changing the 
name o f the Disableil Soldiers’ Re
lief Commission to the New Mex
ico Veterans’ Service Commission. 
‘ Military affairs.)

HB13 ; White) ('resting a board 
of chiropody examiners composed 
o f three members named by the ; 
governor and providing for the li
censing and regulation of the prac
tice of chiropody. (Public affairs.)

HB14 (PortwiMid) Giving school 
buses right-of-way on entering 
limits at junctions at 25 miles per 
hour and providing for posting of 
warning signs at school bus load
ing and unloading stations. (Edu- 
-.-ation; emergency-)

HB15 (Loi>ez and Tomich) Cre
ating the office of state fire mar
shal with headquarters at Gallup 
and an annual salary o f $2,500; 
appropriating $5.(¥I0 for expenses 
o f office. (Public affairs and 
finance.)

HBlii (Portwood) Repealing 
chapter 131, session laws o f 1931, 
which provides for state regula
tion of all underground waters 
and declares all underground 
waters to be public waters. (Ju
diciary; emergency.)

HB17 (Lopes and Tomich) Cre
ating a state highway from Zuni 
reservation boundary at junction 
of State Highway 32 to 36 to vil
lage o f Salt Lake in Catron Coun
ty. (Roads.)

HB18 (N ea l) Requiring quali
fied electors to report to election 
judges on election day and making 
failure to do so a misdemeanor 
punishable by a $5 to $25 fine. 
(Judiciary; emergency.)

HB 19 (Lopez) Regulating the 
business o f making loans under 
$50 and setting maximum rates of 
interest to be charged. (Banks; 
emergency.)

HB20 (A rm ijo) Creating state 
highway from Rio Chupadero in 
Santa Fe County to Cordova in 
Rio Arriba County. (Roads.)

HB21 (M. R. Smith, Eddy and 
Lea Counties) Abolishing $5 fee 
charged for licenses for cars and 
trucks o f out of state salesmen. 
(Judiciary; emergency.)

HR22 (Wheelon) Amending 
statewide direct primary law to 
bring offices o f cities, towns and 
villages under its provisions. (Ju
diciary.)

HB23 (R. Gallegos) Providing 
for redemption by owner o f lands 
sold for taxes since Jan. 1, 1938, by 
payment o f taxes and costs due 
through the year 1938. Taxation; 
emergency.)

HB24 (Payne) Barring claims 
against estates not filed before ex
piration o f six months after notice 
of appointment of executor or ad
ministrator. (Judiciary.)

HB25 (McCarthy and others) 
Act making unlawful the making 
of false public records or fa lsify
ing public records and holding any 
person so doing guilty of a felony. 
(Judiciary; emergency.)

HB26 (Payne) Creating state 
highway from Lordsburg to Hat- 
chita. (Roads.)

HB27 (Tafoya and Romero) 
Granting moratorium on delin
quent property taxes until Oct, 1, 
1939, provided payment o f 1938 
taxes is made. (Taxation; emerg
ency.)

HB28 (Gonzales) State wages 
and hours act setting maximum 
hours of labor and putting admin
istration in office o f labor com
missioner. (Labor.)

HB29 (Stull) Providing for 
poundkeepers to notify cattle san
itary board inspector of livestock 
held. (Livestock.) i

HB.30 (De Baca, M. R. Smith) 
Regulating sale of poison and 
amending existing law, (Public 
affairs.)

HB31 (Potter) Abolishing dis-1 
trict health officers and providing , 
for county commissioners to em-1 
ploy county health physicians and | 
nurses. (Judiciary.)

HB32 (.Montoya) Authorizing: 
state law library to barter and ex
change books and other periodicals 
with other libraries. (Judiciary.

HB33 (Game and fish commit
tees) Authorizing state game 
commission to buy and sell and de- 

’ velop lands for hatcheries, game 
refuges, etc. (Game and fish.)

I HB34 (Gunderson and others) 
Requiring licenses to take bait fish 
from streams or public waters, and 
setting license fee at one dollar. 
(Game and fish.)

HB.36 (Gunderson and others) 
Giving New Mexico’s assent to 
federal act for aid to states in 
wildlife projects. (Game and fish; 
emergency.)

House Joint Resolutions
HJRl (Gunderson) Calling for 

I  appointment o f five members of 
I house by speaker to investigate 
shortage of School o f Mines ac- 

I counts and report to house. (Edu
cational institutions.

HJR2 (A rm ijo) Proposing an 
j amendment to the state constitu- 
. tion, to be voted on at the 1940 
' general election, to bar members

of legislature from holding any 
civil office or in any wise to be 
employed by the state or any 
agency thereof, or be interested 
in any contract with the state, 
agency or municipality thereof. 
(Ihiblic affairs.)

HJR3 (Lorenzo and Fernandez) 
In memory o f the late George L. 
Fenlon. (Labor.)

HJR4 (Ortiz y Pino) Authoriz
ing expenditure of $760 to pay ex
penses o f two representatives and 
one senator to attend meeting of 
council on state governments at 
Washington. (Defeated by 26 to 
21 vote.)

HJR5 (Dyche) In memory of 
Rhey T. Hollett, deceased, former 
national guard instructor. (Passed 
immediately.)

Senate Joint ReHulutiona
SJRl (Kennedy and others) 

Thanking former Gov. R. C. Dillon, 
State Highway Department and 
state police for assistance given 
senators marooned near Encino in 
snowstorm. ( Passed immediately, 
21 to 0, and passed by House, 
43 to 0.)

SJR2 (Coe and Jones) Providing 
for Senators Hatch and Dempsey 
and Rep. Dempsey to represent 
New Mexico at council on state 
governments. (Passed immediate
ly; also passed by House.)

SJR3 (Mullis) Proposing con
stitutional amendment making 
four years the term of elective 
county and state officials, except 
supreme and district court judges, 
and prohibiting their election to 
succeed themselves; to be voted on 
at the 1940 general election unless 
a special election is held before 
that time. (Judiciary.)

Mrs. D. A. Miller visited friends 
in Artesia Saturday.

Arnold Clanton broke an arm
Saturday.

M. E. Baish o f Artesia was in 
Maljamar Sunday.

Milton West left Saturday for 
Little Rock, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Yancy vis
ited relatives in Roswell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tye Vowell and 
Tack Vowell drove to Jal Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Westall 
attended the basketball game in 
Artesia Saturday night.

Mrs. Ken Allen and Mrs. Bob 
Cockburn were visiting in Artesia 
.Monday.

Mrs. Garel Westall and Miss 
Edna 'Briscoe spent the week end 
in Fort Sumner visiting friends 
and relatives.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters o f said un
derground source may file a com
plete sworn statement o f their 
objections substantiated by a ffi
davits with the State Engineer 
and file proof o f service o f a 
copy thereof ^ o n  the applicant 
with the State Engineer within ten 
days after the date o f the laat 
publication o f this notice. The 
date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application up for 
final consideration unless protest
ed is the 6th day o f February, 
1939.

THO.MAS M. McCLURE, i 
State Engineer. ' 
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O FFIC IAL CALL FOR THE 
R E (ilT .A R  B IENN IAL ELEC
TION OF MEMBERS OF THE 
SCHOOL BOARD OF ARTESIA 
M U NIC IPAL SCIKMH. DIS
TRICT NO. 16. ,

IN H IE  PROBATE COURT OF, 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE O F ' 
NEW MEXICO.

IN’ THE M ATTER OF THE LAST 
i W ILL  AND TESTAM ENT OF!

FLORA B. HOWARD, De
ceased.

No. 892

NOTICE OF APPO INTM ENT OF 
EXECUTOR

Fifteen Directors 
Of Rural Schools 
Will Be Elected

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That the undersigned has been 
ap()ointed executor o f the Last 
Will and Testament o f Flora B. 
Howard, Deceased, and qualified 
as such on the 16th day o f Jan
uary, 19.39.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same with
in six months from January 19, 
1939, the date o f the first publi
cation o f this notice, or said claims 
will be barred.

FRED L. HOWARD, 
Executor.

3-4t-6

NOTICE

Polls to Be Open Tuesday, Feb. 
7, Supt. 'Thomas Has 

Announced

R. N. Thomas, Eddy County su
perintendent of schools, has an
nounced a school election in all of 
the county’s twelve rural school 
districts Tuesday, Feb. 7, to elect 
directors.

In each district a director is to 
be named for three years and in 
three districts a second director is 
to be elected to fill a vacancy.

In Otis district such a vacancy 
exists because o f the change o f 
residence o f Leo Matkins; Arch 
Lewis of El Paso Gap resigned, 
and the death o f W. H. Harroun, 
Malaga, created a vacancy there.

Outgoing directors, Cottonwood, 
Noah Buck; Atoka, Mrs. Earl 
Kissinger; Oil Field, James Franc 
cis; Dayton, Mitch Truett; .Malaga, 
C. F. Beeman; Loving, Joe Yar- 
bro; Lakewood, J. H. Angell; 
Rocky Arroyo, W'illiam Jones; El 
Paso Gap, Dave McCollum; Upper 
Black River, M. M. Leeman; Low
er Black River, C. C. Cass; Otis, 
H. O. Hopper.

The polls will open at each of 
the schools at 8 o’clock Feb. 7 and 
will remain open until 6 o’clock in 
the afternoon. A ll legal voters 
may cast ballots.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, a resident o f Eddy 
County, on the 13th day o f March, 
A. D., 1939 at the hour o f 10:00 
o’clock, A. M., on said day will 
apply to the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico at the 
courthouse in Carlsbad, New Mex
ico for an order changing the 
name o f the undersigned and es
tablishing same as Robert Salter 
Pistole.

ROBERT PRESCOTT SALTER
3-4t-6

NO 'nCE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Decem

ber 27, 1938.

Number o f Application RA-1604

Mrs. Nell Welch, and children, 
Philip and Margie Nell, and her 
house guest, Mrs. Phyllis Hall, left 
Friday for Midland, Tex., where 
they were house guests o f Mrs. 
Welch’s mother, Mrs. Roland De- 
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole and 
small daughter, Hattye Ruth, were 
week end guests in El Paso, Tex., 
returning Sunday night to Artesia.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 12th day o f December, 1938, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
o f the Session Laws o f 1931, J. 
W. Collins, o f Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State o f New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
o f New Mexico for a Permit to 
Change Place o f Use of shallow 
ground water under Permit No. 
RA-1604, by changing place o f use 
from 100 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision: SWMNW’ M Section 
7, Township 17 S., Range 26 E., 40 
acres; Subdivision: NW )4SW )4, 
Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., 40 acres; Subdivision: NVi 
SW*4SW’ )4, Section 7, Township 
17 S., Range 26 E., 20 acres; total, 
100 acres,
to 100 acres o f land described as 
follows:

Subdivision: NViSEM NW )4,
Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., 26 acres; Subdivision: NW(4 
SW (4,‘ Section 7, Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E., 26 acres; Subdivision: 
SW%NW’ )4 , Section 7, Township 
17 S., Range 26 E., 40 acres; Sub
division; NVkSWMSW’ M, Section 
7, Township 17 S., Range 26 E., 
10 acres; total 100 acres.

This application is not for a 
new appropriation o f water, but 
is merely for a permit to cliange 
the place o f use of waters as has 
been stated hereinabove.

Mrs. E. L. Askins returned Wed
nesday from Clovis, where she has 
visited the past three weeks as the 
guest o f her sister, Mrs. Glen 
Williams.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

“ My Skin Was Full of Pimples 
and Blemishes from Constipation"

says Verna Schlepp: “ Since using 
; Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
I skin is smooth and glows with 
I health.”  Adlerika washes BOTH 
bowels, and relieves constipation 
that so often aggravates a bad 
complexion. M ANN DRUG. CO.

This Week’s Menu

Standard Dairy Feed 
Standard Egg Mfish 
Standard Chic Feed 

Mixed Grains

I f  you are going to need any A lfa lfa  Seed 

better see us at once

E .  B .  B U L L O C K
Phana M

FLOUR, FEED, COAL AND SEEDS 
ALFALFA HAY, HOGS, CATTLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN! 
that the regular biennial election' 
for the purpose of electing two] 
members for a term of six years ] 
each, and one member to serve i 
for a term of two years to fill | 
an unexpired term, of the Bogrd 
of Education of Artesia Municipal 
SchiMil District No. 16, is hereby 
railed and will be held on the 
second Tuesday in February, be
ing the 14th day o f February, 
1939. Polls will be opened at 
nine a. m. and closed at six p. 
m. on said date.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that, by appointment o f the City 
Council o f the City o f Artesia, 
New .Mexico, J. H. Jones, Mrs. A. 
G. Glasser and Mrs. C. O. Brown 
will serve as judges o f said elec
tion; and Pete L. Loving and Mrs. 
J. R. Attebery will serve as clerks; 
and said election will be held at 
the City Hall o f the City o f A r
tesia, New Mexico.

I, H. G. Wataon, Mayor o f the 
City o f Artesia, New Mexico, do 
hereby issue the foregoing call.

H. G. WATSON, 
Mayor.

ATTEST:
T. H. RAGSDALE.

City Clerk.
(S E A L ) 3-2t-4

his wife, and Big Jo Lumber Com
pany, a corporation, are defend
ants, the same being an action 
for foreclosure of a mortgage to 
secure an indebtedness found to 
be due plaintiff under the temu 
o f a certain mortgage execut^^ ‘ 
on February 12, 1937, and recor 
ed February 16, 1937, in Book : 
at page 260 o f the Mortgage Rec
ords o f Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and to foreclose said mort
gage upon the real estate here
inafter described securing said in- 4 
debtedness, will sell to the high
est bidder fur cash, in accord
ance with the terms o f said de
cree, at the south front door of 
the Court House in Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on the 14tn 
day o f February, 1939, at the 
hour of ten o’clock A. M. the fo l
lowing described real estate in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to- 
wit:

The East 70 acres o f the East 
Half o f the Northwest (Quarter 
of Section 13, Township 17 
South, Range 25 East, N. M.
P. M.
Together with a one-half in- 
t4>rest in and to the water well 
located on the south 60 acres 
of the west half o f the north
west quarter o f said section 
13, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, N. M. P. M., and a 
ditch from said well to the 
south side o f said 60 acres, 
then easterly to the lands con
veyed herein; also a ditch 
right in an easterly direction 
from said well to the lands 
conveyed herein.
That the amount of indebtedness 

which will be due upon said mort
gage, interest, insurance, taxes, 
attorneys fees and costs, exclusive 
o f cost of advertising and sale, will 
be as follows: ^

IN  THE DISTRICT I  HURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

R A Y  BARTLETT. Plaintiff, vs. 
ROY S. LOWE. M AY GOINS 
LOWE, his wife, and BIG JO 
LUMBER COM PANY, A Cor
poration, Defendants.

No. 6788

NO-nCE OF FORECIA)SURE 
SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, heretofore 
appointed by the Court as Special 
Master in the Decree entered here
in on the first day of December, 
1938, in the above entitled cause 
wherein Ray Bartlett is plaintiff 
and Roy S. Lowe, May Goins Lowe,

Principal amount______ $1,000.00
Taxes, Insurance and In

terest to September
12, 1938.....................  173.76

Interest from Septem
ber. 12, 1938. to «Iate ^

of sale______________  48.9(1^,
Attorney fee________  118.70
Special Master’s fee—  15.00
C o s ts ___________. . . . . .  14.60

TO TA L ..............$1,370.86
IN W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 

have hereunto set my hand and 
seal as Special Master this the 
10 day o f January, 1939.

(Signed)
CASW ELL S. N E A L  

Special Master.
X-4t-6

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Office

307' o West Main
Phone 37

L  P. EVANS STORE

Plumbinj? and Sheet Metal Work 

Hardw’are—John Deere Implements

Phone 180

Security Safety

NEIGHBOR
h e n d M  t o  N e i g h b o r

THROUGH THE BANR
The bank ia the treaauxy o l the com
munity . Here people with auxplua fund* 
depodt their money lor saiekeeping. 
Hero farmers, manuiactuxers, mer
chants and others, come lo  borrow 
some of this money for their current 
business needs.

Through the service the bawlr ren
ders, neighbor lends to neighbor —  
and the bank is responsible to both.

The bank helps to bring together 
the wealth of your community so that 
it may be used more effectively for 
the greater benefit and protection 
of everyone.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Flint, PreaidMt
H. G. Wateen, Vice Prenideet Fred Cele, Assistant CasMer
L. B. Feetker, Cashier Wss. Liaeil, Assistant Caahiav

Satisfaction Service
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Speaking of Clover
By T. a  RICHARDSON. S^rnUry 

Breeder-Feeder Aaeodation
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We remarked once before that 
there’s good luck in a four-leaf 
clover or any other tort if  there’s 
enough o f it. The Southwest hat 
been dilatory in adopting clover, 
but is stepping into its use at a 
rapid rate in recent years. The 
increased production o f livestock 
and poultry on farms demands 
more legumes for grazing and hay, 
as well as for soil improvement, 
and there is scarcely a section for 
which there is not one or more 
sorts o f clover available.

■While it is generally preferable 
to BOW the clovers early in fall, 
some of them are equally or better 
adapted to spring sowing. Since 
all clovers and small seeded grass
es require a well-settled, firm, 
seedbed, for good germination, the 
preparation for spring sowing 
must begin several weeks before 
seeding time.

Sweet clover is one o f the most 
widely adapted in the Southwest, 
and the best time for seeding eith
er alone or on winter grain, ranges 
from the middle o f February to the 

^  middle o f March. I f  it or alfalfa 
^  has not been grown on the field 

before the seed should be inocu
lated. Standard inoculants may 
be bought in all good seed stores, 
and directions should be carefully 

^^ollowed.

WHArS WHAT 

NEW MEXICO
News Briefs of the “ Sunshine 

State.’ ’ Gleaned from 
Many Sources

A girls’ 4-H Club was organized 
last week at El Paso Gap, the first 
one there, with eight charter mem
bers.

J. W. W’eaver, 79, one o f the 
first pony express riders ever to 
carry the mail in New Meixco, died 
at Houston, Tex., last week. He 
covered the route between Las 
Vegas and Silver City when he 
was only 17 years old.

THE POCKETBOOK 
(/ KNOWLEDC
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Purchase o f a block in the north 
part o f Jal to be used as a city 
park, has been announced by the 
city council there. A  water well, 
to be used for the new city water 
system now under construction, 
will be drilled on the park site. 
Ralph Baird, Jal, was awarded the 
contract for construction o f a city 

A  successful practice is to drill i water office. His low bid was
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Cotton, Classing 
For 1939 Crop Is 
Made Available

RANCH HOUSE, OLD I Box SUtionery —  A R TE SIAN
LANDM ARK, BURNS Bond— Tb# Advocate.

Free Under Statiatics Act— 
Any Time Between March 

15, Sept. 1

The Queen mountain area lost 
another o f its old landmarks last 
Friday when fire destroyed the 
Tom Middleton ranch house and 
all its contenta. The ranch home 
was occupied at the time by Sam 
Graven, and had not been occupied 
by the Middleton family for many 
years. It was known to have been 
an old ranch house when the Mid
dleton family lived in it, 40 years 
ago.

the sweet clover seed cross-wise of 
newly drilled-in spring oats or bar
ley; or It may be drilled in lightly 
on fall-sown oats or barley. In 
either case the grain serves as a 
nurse crop, and the clover makes 
its growth after grain harvest.

Biennial sweet clover should not 
be sown on land where cotton dies 
with root rot, ast he stand will be 
depleted before the clover makes 
se^ . Hubam (annual white sweet 
clover) seeds the first year and 
is being used successfully in the 
Texas blacklands where cotton rot 
occurs.

lA^pedeza Is another legume 
with a wide adaptation throughout 
the more humid portions o f the 
Southwest, esp«*cially on sandy 
soils, and is also sown in the 
spring. It supplies groid summer 
pasture and with fertile soil and 
good rainfall grows high enough 
to he cut for hay.

New strains, Tennessi>e 76, Kor
ean, and Kobe lespeileza, intro-

1512.50.

Aficient^ Modern JSetv Mexico Are to Be 
Depictcfl at the WorUVs Fair This Year

Demands made on the time and 
energy o f a state party chairman A patient, shriveled sand-paint-
are many but the job is “ soft”  Rif* cross-legged with his pig- 
compared with being governor. So ments, dabbing, shaping, piling; a 
mused Gov. John E. Miles after i silversmith hunches over his metal.
his first full week in office. The 
governor, former Democratic state 
chairman, said the waiting room 
at Democratic state headquarters 
was usually occupied, but the wait
ing room at the executive’s office 
has been jammed. Night brings 
little relief.

The new Cedar Creek ski course 
at Ruidoso is in fine condition due 
to recent snows, it is reported. 
This s|>ort has been growing by 
leaps and bounds in New Mexico 
ami skiers both at Ruidoso and 
Cloudcroft have been numerous 
this year. More than 1,000 were 
at Cloudcroft over the week end.

tapping, snipping, coloring, a 
barker shrilly calls you to see the 
wonders o f Carlsbad Caverns.

But these three features are not 
exclusive in the New Mexico ex
hibit which will be placed in the 
Hall o f Western States on Treas-

salon; in another will be a Span
ish pueblo. Both will be replicas 
o f the picturesque dwellings o f 
yesteryears.

Meantime, plant are moving 
ahead to promote legislation to 
augment the state’s participation 
program in the fair.

New Mexico’s exhibit is typical 
o f the state, and is one o f eleven 
other state exhibits and the one

Organized cotton improvement 
groups may apply for free classi
fication of their 1939 crops under 
the Amended Grade and Staple | *** Artesia.
Statistics Act any time after I ____ ..
March 16, but no later than Sept. |
1, according to information re
ceived by Claybom Wayne of the 
New Mexico Extension Service 
from the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, Washington, D. C.

Regulations now require that 
improvement groups file their re
quests for the free classing and 
supplementary market news serv
ice, after their grower-members 
have completed planting. This re
quirement was not in effect for 
the current season, but will apply 
for 1939 so that each organized 
group may give detailed acreage 
figures upon which the bureau can 
plan its services for the 1939-40 
season.

Organized groups approved in 
1938 may apply for renewal of 
their applications any time after 
their cotton has been planted, and 
between the dates specified for 
new applications. A  total of 311 
organized groups representing 
460,000 acres o f improved vari
eties was approved by the bureau 
to receive the free classing and 
market news services during the 
current session, the first year in 
which the services have been avail
able.

Should it appear that funds j 
available for the coming year may | 
be inadequate for supplying the I 
services to all groups requesting 
them for the 1939 crop, applies- | 
tions will be considered for approv-1 
al in the order in which they are | 
received, with allowance for plant
ing dates in each section of the ^
Cotton Belt.

Ed Hackett of Carlsbad, was a 
business visitor Monday morning

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Bonded and insured 
Anyhere, Anytime 

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell 23

duced in recent years with remark- The Gallup Inter-Tribal Indian „,iiiions o f fair-goers to investi-

ure Island for the 1939 California I o f British Columbia which will be 
World’s Fair, John Patrick Mur-1 housed in the Hall of Western 
phy, secretary o f the New Mexico States, the twelve uniU combining 
Exposition Commission, revealed, their efforts to stimulate and pro- 

There with Mrs. Murphy, the mote a gigantic "Travel West” 
secretary indicated plans are shap- i program in 1939. 
ing up for and elaborate display
which will be completed by th e , W ILL  IMPROVV: ROAD TO 
fair premiere Feb. 18 and 19. And SITTING  BULL F.VLLS
these plans call for a wide exhi- j ---------
bit ion of the modem as well as The Forest Service has an- 
the ancient New Mexico, plans nounced the thirty-five mile 
which will excite the curiosity o f : stretch o f road from Highway 285 i

R. N. Russell went to Lubbock, 
Tex., on business Monday and re
turned home Wednesday.

Tops for 1939
Chrysler

Plymouth 
GMC Trucks

We are stocking MORE new cars than hereto
fore— MORE models from which to choose—  
and, of course, as always, you get MORE value 
from the Chry’sler line.

WE HAVE M A N Y  ATTR ACTIVE  VALUES
IN

Good Used Cars

S E AR S
MOTOR COMPANY

E. F. Covey—Salesmen— “ Shorty” Wright

OLET
A  able success in some sections, have Ceremonial is certainly “ in 

not b€̂ ‘n widely enough tried in. now. M. L. Moodward, cer 
the Southwest to determine their secretary, said he
value and special adaptability, but 
where they succeed they make 

in e a v ie r  yields than the common 
*lespid|ZH. Kobe is doing well in 

deep^ast^Texas and Arkan.sas, 
however.

A lfa lfa  is of course the king of 
all legume forage plants, and while 
it is usually better to sow it in 
fall in this region, it can be sown 
like sw e^ clover on ground that 
It no^ foul with early-growing 
weqka. In its seedling stage alf- 

cannot compete with grass 
weeds, but if  it gets a good 
rt, the competing growth can 
held down by mowing.

Looking ahead to next fall it is |

Dutch’’ 
ceremonial 

had received 
word that one of the recent writ
ings o f the uniqueness of the cere
monial had been translated into 
Dutch and reprinted in the South 
Africa Railroad and Harbor Mag
azine. The article appeared last 
October. Woodward is attempting 
to get a copy for ceremonial files, 
as this is a new language in which 
the Indian events’ publicity has ap- 
(M-ared.

gate the wonders o f the state on 
their return to Eastern and Mid- 
Western homes from a visit to 
Treasure Island.

A complete display of the nat
ural resources o f the state will 
hold a key spot; huge murals will 
set out the scenic wonders; an 
historical map will tell the part 
New Mexico played in the winning 
o f the West.

A  complete Indian pueblo will 
be arranged in one section o f the

between Artesia and Carlsbad to 
Sitting Bull Fulls in the Guadalupe ' 
Mountains will he improved as part' 
o f a general program to he carried 1 
out prior to the Coronado Cuarto 
Centennial in 1940.

A number o f other improve
ments are contemplated. The 
service is studying recreational 
needs along the principal tourist 
routes in order that improvements 
may be maintained satisfactorily, 
and needed additional Improve
ments constructed.

Former Governor Clyde Tingley, 
New Mexico’s champion cross
country traveler, will take to the 
road again next month to promote | 
tourist use o f U. S. 66, the W'ill 
Rogers memorial route. His trip, |

hot too early to plan a field so west to Los Angeles and east to
that the summer crop will be out 
o f the way and the ground in con
dition for sowing alfalfa or some 
other clover in September or Oc
tober.

“ In clover’’ is a common phrase

Chicago, also will advertise the 
Highway 66 Association conven
tion at Albuquerque, Mar. 13-14-15. 
Tingley will leave Albuquerque 
Feb. 6, going westward through 
Arizona, Nevada and California.

Bronchial Coughs 
Need Creomulsion

for good living in either man o r . His east-bound journey, starting 
beast. I.,et’s “ cloverize’’ for the j  from Albuquerque Feb. 20, will
livestock as a means o f putting 
their owners “ in clover.”

Governor Miles Bans 
Private Use o f State- 

Owned Automobiles

take him through Texas, Oklaho
ma, Kansas, Missouri and Illinois. 
He will spend the night o f Feb. 22 
at Claremore, Okla., home town of 
Will Rogers.

State-owned cars cannot be used 
for fishing trips or picnics during 
his administration. Governor Miles 

/ declared, adding that he would see 
. all department heads with a view 

to getting strict enforcement of 
regulations restricting the use of 
such cars to official use only. Some 
cars are being driven at night 
more than in the daytime, said he. 
That would be all right with him 
if  he could be convinced the drivers 
were merely zealous in working for 
the state; but he has to be con
vinced. Governor Miles said he 
would ask all officials to check up 
on drivers of state cars, with a 
view to determine to what use they 
are being put and also to ascer
tain whether the drivers are care
ful in handling the state’s proper
ty, and fully competent. The gov
ernor said he also would ask them 
to make a survey o f the cost to 
the state in past years in wrecked 
motor equipment, to ascertain 
whether it would be practicable to 

[ carry complete coverage in the way 
o f insurance, providing for the re
imbursement o f the state. He said 
the Highway Department had 
doubted its advisability; it report- 

^  ed only two wrecks in five years, 
^  said he.

Social Security forms and sys
tems— The Advocate.

Just e common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial Irritation of to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with Creomulsion, an emulslfled 
Creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion Is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing Infected mu
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and Inflammation and by 
aiding In loosening and expelling 
germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for 
generations recognized the benefl- 
clal effect o f Beechwood Creosote in 
the treatment of coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special 

rocess was worked out by a chem- 
f or blending Creosote with other

pro
1st,

Ingredients so that now In Creomul
sion you get a good dose of genuine 
Beechwood Creosote which Is palat
able and mav be taken frequently 
by both adults and children.

Creomulsion Is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the trou
ble to help loosen and expel germ- 
laden phlegm. When coughs, chest 
colds and bronchial troubles-due to 
common colds-hang on, get a bottle 
of Creomulsion from your druggist, 
use it as directed and if you are not 
satlsfled with the relief obtained, 
the druggist Is authorized to refund 
your money. Creomulsion is one 
word, ask for it plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulsion, 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

T n e  P u b l i c  H a s
*■^1. C o i n ' p a r e d  A l l  P r i c e s

^AND AGAIN ̂ HE PUBUC IS 
BUYING MORI CHEVROLET

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on

(

grade paneled or plain stock, 
a Advocate.

?  DIEPlAX
THE UNIVERSAl FINISH 

OF 1,000 USES

Tho now and different, colorful, durabio 
finish for motols, wood — for oil types of 
turfacos. Easy to applyl Easy to cloani

u E i H a x
THE UNIVERSAl FINISH 
FOR A ll  EN A M E IIN G

A NEW PRODUCT IT

ONIY.

-  USEPlAX
THE UNIVERSAl FINISH 

/ of PORCEUIN-lIKE lEAUTY

PLAX resists wear and weather, stains, 
acid, heat and boiling water. Dries quick
ly, hides effectively, and saves money.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
“ Home Building Service”

Phone 14

You can safely look to public opinion for a fair, honest and reliable 

verdict on car values. . . . The public prefers Chevrolet for 1939 . . .  and 

public preference is the public’s proof that Chevrolet prices are lower . . . 

that Chevrolet quality is higher . . . that Chevrolet value is greater . . . 

that Chevrolet is the car for you.

^^CHEVROLEVS THE
CHOICE!”

Guy Chevrolet Company Artesia, 
New Mexico
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ClassiCied
OUR FELLOW DKivtKb By Mueller

TERMS:— A  ret* of ten cent* p«r 
Um  will be cherfe<i for Claesified 

for the first inaertion end five 
St* p*r line thercefter. No ed 
»pted for leea then 50c. An *v- 

o f five words ordinerily 
■titutes e line. Cheniree will be 

on this evere^e. Cesh must 
eeeonpeny ell eda, except for those 
he vine established edvertiaine ec- 
eonnts. otherwi:te they will not be 
inserted.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— .’1-disc tractor plow, i 
|26; Model T  truck, $25; 40-foot, | 

t-inch end belt, $10. R. W. Box, 2 | 
miles northee.st Artesia. 52-tfc

FOR S A LE - Baby chicks. Hatched !
twice a week. Five popular 

varieties. Book your order now 
for imntediate or future delivery. 
MeCaw’s Hatchery. l-4tp-4j

FOR SALF. 
delivered.

-Fertiliser, $2 a load 
Call I7R395. 3-3tp-6

FOR SALE— Team of young work 
horses. Reed Brainard. 1-tfc

Cotton* Petroleum 
Raw Commodities 
Are in Revolution

: Harvard l*rofeeaor Considers Pro
ducts o f Interest to 

I .\rtesia

I is estimated to be 21 per cent 
greater than that o f the preceding 

I year, or roughly 66 per cent great
er than the crop o f 1929-30. Whith
er are our restrictionista bound ?

I The foregoing statements, further- 
I more, take no account of the quan- i tity of rayon yam that is being j used in fabrics formerly made of 
I cotton, an amount now equivalent 
to more than 16 per cent of the 
annual American cotton crop.

ISorkers Covered

“ Some employers apparently are 
under the mistaken impression 
that, because they have less than 
four employees, their businesses 
are excluded from all social se
curity programs,”  Snelus said. 
“ A ll such employers are included 
in the old age insurance program 
unless they are engaged in em
ployment excluded by the Social 
Security Act. Excluded employ
ments are:

FOR RENT
^So k* won't dim kw briykt lifkls, all! Wall, I'll fiva kirn 
lia idiotl*^

line.

FOR RENT—One-room efficiency 
apartment, space for car. No 

children. Mrs. Margaret Threl- 
keld, 116 Richardson. 3-tfc

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart- 
asent, modem. Call upstairs first 

building east o f bank.— Mrs. Nora ‘ 
B. Clayton. 2-tf

National Automobile 
Fatality Chart

! i

FOR RENT —  Three-room fur- 
niahed apartment. Apply Artes

ia Laundry and Cleaners. 3-ltc

FOR RENT —  Two four room 
houses, furnished, modem, good 

locations. Telephone 7 or 99. Mrs. 
C. R. Blocker. S-tf

FOR RENT— Three-room unfur
nished apartment, newly decor

ated. 604 Richardson. 3-ltp

W AN TED

W ANTED — Room and board in 
private home for man, w ife and 

ll-y*ar-old daughter. Reply The 
Advocate. S-lt

I

W ANTED — To do plowing with 
ray FarmaJI. Jack Palmer, Ar-1 

tesia. Route 1. Call at old Hartell 
place, 3 miles southwest o f town. ’

9-2tp-3

IndicalesDECREASE inAutomobdefstslith 

Indicates INCREASE in Automobile fataklies

Indiratefi NO CHANtiE in Automobile fatalities 

Indicates stales fai l ing to furnish data

Oil Activity—
(continued from Tirct page)

 ̂ During (h# fml «lrvrfli fn«kntK* of I93A. S3 of tKr M  iUIm  rcportttig 
•how«d o m (b u IiIim mb compMr«d wiUi iKr B*me

of 1937 Th* •cgpMgMtF for th« 36 bImIm  wmb 22%.
all tr|i to improve »Km pmcov * ‘n* afid walking *  cafoIuUv

'AFETY FI RS I AND ALWAYS'

Farmer A Tallmadge, Hubbell 1-B. 
SW sec. 4-18-26, 5 miles south
west o f Artesia.
Total depth 380 feet; shut down 
for orders.

Trojan Oil Co., Grant 1, NE sec 
33-20-25.
Total depth 427 feet; shut down 
for bond.

Yates, Yates 1, SW’ sec. 6-18-30. ' 
Drilling at 2,874 feet; bridged 
back to cement 7-inch casing at 
2,700 feet.

C. S. Powell, Smith 1, NE sec.
6- 17-29. , 
Total depth 1,6.38 feet; running
7- inch casing.

Yates, Travis 1, SE sec. 6-18-29.
Drilling at 920 feet.

Grorgr Quillin and L’ nderwood 4 
Sanders, Amy Bruce 1, SE sec. 
4-19-31.
Drilling at 2,440 feet, rotary. 

George Quillin and Carper Prilling 
Co., Quillin 1, NE sec. 12-19-31. 
Drilling at 560 feet.

Franklin, Ballard 1, SE sec. l - ‘ 
18-29.
Rigging up; west offset to j 
Yates, Yates 1, in SW sec. 6- 
18-30.

«  E THANK VOL Mrss. I. W. Floyd 
Landis B. Feather 
Harry Leonard

The following have renewed their 
subscription to The Advocate;

Glen Westall 
Gus Hoagland 
J. W. Schildneck 
N. J. Brown 
J. S. Major 
V. L. Gates 
J. E. Robertson 
H. T. Windsor 
Geo. M. Wmans 
Royce Smith 

P. Rowland 
L. .A.. Rideout 
.1. R. Duncan 
J. H. .Myers 
E. B. Bullock

Z. W. Simer 
P. W. Pitzer, Jr. 
Richard Gardner 
.Mrs. T. E. Evans 
J. W. Collins 
J. C. Floore 
Walter Morris 
D. N. Gray 
J. P. Casabonne 
Louis E. Holden 
Artesia Hotel 
W. M. Ross 
L. G. Monschke 
Clyde Roberts 
Chas. Buck

T. W. House 
Ed Kissinger 
E. P. Bach 
D. Zillhart 
.Mrs. S. A. Venhaus 
.Mrs. J. W. Turknett

Mrs. Jake Kissinger 
Mrs. Prank Krumpholz 

Howard R. Stroup 
Mrss. Jo Anderson 
Mrs. H. B. Morgan 
Big Jo Lumber Co. 

.Midwest Refining Co.

NOTICE!

Please do not send money in an 
envelope for subscribtions— it is 
liable to be lost— send a money 
order or check.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Joseph Wertheim 
.1. S. Ward 
.Artesia Dairy 
F. G. Keyes 
■ ity of Arte.sia 
A. r . Douglas 
Rex Wheatley 
.S. L. W'illiams 
W. M. Coats 
O. L. Up<like

.M.-s .M. S. Webb 
Bryan Runyan 
George I.ewi.s 
G. W. O'Bannon 
Mrs. A. r . Brown 
•Miss F21U Batislin 
T. El. Hinshaw 
t . .S. Brow n 
Mrs. C. W. Moore

We wish to express our appre
ciation to the many friends for 
their kindness and sympathy at 
the time o f the death of our son 
and brother, E. B. V'andagriff.—  
.Mrs. J. W. Vandagriff and child
ren. 3-ltc

SI'K.S* RIBF. FOR THE ADVOCATE

A resolution has been under 
way the last twenty years in the 
raw commodity industries o f the 
world, according to Melvin T. 
Copeland, professor o f marketing. 
Harvard Graduate School o f Busi- 
ne.<s .Administration, in The New 
York Sun, in which, among other 
commodities, he considers petrol
eum and cotton, both o f vital in
terest in the Artesia neighborhood.

Prof. Coi>eland says the revolu
tion was shown in a study of raw 
commodities published last spring 
and declares it is still going on. 
Writes Prof. Copeland:

The revolution comprises a ser
ies o f radical changes, occurring in 
so many commodities and in so 
many parts o f the world as to 
disarrange the basic price struc
ture and to upset our economic 
balance generally. I shall attempt 
here to cite acme o f the recent 
developments which occasion the 
statement that this revolution has 
not yet reached an end. This can 
beat be done, perhaps, by taking 
some o f the leading raw commod
ities for illustration.

The demands o f the motor age 
and the dreams o f quick riches 
have given especial glamour to 
the oil industry during the last 
three decades. Science also has 
taken a hand. About 1926 new 
scientific methods o f geophysical 
exploration began to be applied 
and at approximately the same 
time came the introduction o f the i 
rotary drill, which permitted the 
economical drilling o f much deeper 
wells. Largely as s result of these 
innovations, the world output of 
crude oil increased 36 per cent be
tween 1926 and 1929. In 1930, 
*31 and '32 there was some de
cline in output, but in 1933 it 
began to advance and that advance 
has continued. In 1937 the world 
output was 37 per cent greater 
than in 1929 and for the first 
eight months o f 1938 the output 
ran somewhat ahead o f 1937. Dur
ing the last ten years the output 
in the United States has increased 
at only a slightly lower rate than 
foreign output has risen.

Eventually, of course, the i 
world's natural resources of pe
troleum will be exhausted. But 
during the last dozen years new 
supplies have been coming on the, 
market at a sufficiently rapid rate 
to keep prices depressed. |

The subject o f raw cotton brings 
us home, since up to 1933 the 
United States had been furnishing 
upward o f 50 per cent o f the 
world’s supply o f raw cotton. Since , 
1933 the United States government, 
has been paying the Southern ' 
farmers to curtail their cotton i 
crop, albeit the weather has taken 
a hand to upset their calculations, > 
notably during the last year when 
a large crop was harvested. The 
curtailment o f cotton production in ' 
the United States since 1933 has 
been far more than offset, how-' 
ever, by the expansion o f cotton. 
cultivation in foreign countries, 
especially in Brazil. • In 1936-37 
the cotton crop growrn in foreign 
countries was twice as great as 
the foreign crop in 1932-33. In 
1937-38 the foreign crop was even i 
larger than that of the preceding ' 
year. I

The pressure of revolutionary 
economic forces, with the admix-; 
ture of only a small degree o f : 
technological change, stands forth ' 
conspicuously in the raw cotton 
trade. In 192iG30 the world crop 
was 45 per cent greater than in | 
1922-23. In 1936-37 the world' 
crop was 26 per cent greater than : 
in 1929-30, S4 per cent greater 
than in 1922-23. The 1937-38 crop ,

In Program of Old 
Age Need Numbers

ItegardlesH of Eligibility 
the Unemployment 

Act

I'nder

All workers covered by the fed
eral old age insurance program 
should have social security account 
numbers, regardless of whether or 
not they are covered by the New 
Mexico Unemployment Compensa
tion Law, Martin J. Snelus, man
ager o f the Albuquerque office of 
the Social Security Board, said:

“ Agricultural labor; domestic 
service in a private house; casual 
labor not in the course of the em
ployer's trade or business; service 
performed as an officer or mem
ber o f the crew o f a vessel docu
mented under the laws o f the Un
ited States or of any foreign coun
try; service |>erformed in the em
ploy of any feilerul, state or local 
government or its instrumentality; 
service performed in the employ 
o f certain organizations conducted 
entirely on a nonprofit basis.”

An application form may be ob
tained at any iiostoffice, Snelus 
said, “ and after it has been com
pletely filled out by the worker, it 
should be mailed to the office of 
the Social Security Board, Federal 
Building, Albuquerque, where a 
social security account card will be 
issued and mailed immediately to 
the applicant.”

Employee groups were request

ed to check their membership lists 
for account numbera and urge 
those who do not have them to 
make application at once. I f  it 1* 
convenient for workers to persoAae^ 
ally call at the Albuquerque o U / jf 
flee, Snelus said, they may com- i ■ 
plet* applications and secure ac
count number cards immediately.

W, E, W ILLIS. 67.
DIES SUDDENLY

W. E. Willis, 67, a resident of 
Eddy County the last eleven years, 
died at 11 o’clock last night at his 
home in Artesia following a heart 
attack.

Funeral services will be at Mc- 
Clay Chapel at 3 o’clock this after-

Lea County
Bamsdall State 1, SE sec. 3.3-16-

36.
Total depth 4,997 feet; shut down | 
for orders; showed no free oil 
in hole after treating formation 
with acid.

Repollo, State 1, SW sec. 31-16-:
37.
Total depth 4,545 feet; running 
7-inch ca.sing.

Skelly, SUte 1-N, NE sec. 36-16- 
36. I
Total depth 5,012 feet; after be
ing shut in for 58 hours, flowed 
106 barrels oil in 24 hours 
through choke on tubing. 

Amerada, State 1, SW sec. 1-17- 
36.
Total depth 4313 feet; swabbed 
246 barrels oil per hour; then 
treated with 1,000 gallons acid,' 
after which swabbed 7 barrels. 
per hour. |

Stanolind, State 1, SE sec. 1-17- 1 
36. I
Total depth 4,980 feet; swabbed 
dry and treated with 2,000 gal
lons acid and swabbed dry after 
acid treatments; shut down; 
waiting on orders. {

Chares Caoaty j
Fisher, et al, Foster 1, NW  sec. 

7-16-26.
Shut down for orders at 1390 
toot.

Nay Hightower, Billingslea 1, NE 
eee. 28-11-80.
Drilling at 1,490 feet.

FARMERS SIP I’UES AT A FARMER'S PRICE
Canvas Collars, Kxtra F'inc (Quality___________________$2.50 F̂ ach
lAiather Collars. Soft Ix?ather Hair F'aced______________5.00 Each
21-inch Flames, “ I.^ne Star" Brand______________________ 1.75 Pair
8-foot Heavy Trace Chains______________________________ 1.25 Pair
Heavy Bonnet Bridles_________________________________  1.75 Each
Leather Back Bands___________________________________ 1.20 F âch
I.<eather Breeching, Strongly Made______________________8.00 Set
1-inch Hame Strings__________________________________  .25 Each
18-foot, I's-inch l^eather Lines_________________________ 4.75 Pair
Tapatco Collar Pads_____ ______________________________  .60 Each
Breast Chains_________________________________________ 1.35 Pair
Bridle B its ____________________________________________  .15 Each
FTat IrrigatinR Shovels_________________________________ 2.00 Each
Bantam IrriRatinR Shovels______________________________1.75 Each
Alemite Grease Guns__________________________________ 5.25 Each
U. S. Royal Rubber Boots_______________________________2.95 Pair

Gasoline, Tractor Fuel, Kerosene, Distillate, Lubes and Greases
To Meet Your Needs

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Prices are D O W N
Sleepy Hollow Pillsbury, Pancake .Airway

S Y R U P

Pints .......... 18c

Q uarts........ 33c

F L O U R
P /4  lb box 10c 

2  ¥2 lb. box 19c

COF F E E
2 lb s .___25c

Fkiwards

I  lb. can 2 3 c

EX TRA SPEC IAL

Pillsbury FLOUR 10 lbs. 

24 lbs.

Texas email size

GRAPEFRUIT

I5c <io*-

Libby’s Sugar

P E A S
No. 2 can

2 for... .25c

IJbby’e .All Green

ASPARAGUS
Small ran

Golden Ripe
2 for ....31c

B A N A N A S
doz. 1 5 c

Full O’Gold

Fruit Cocktail
1 lb. can

2 for ....23c
C A B B A G E

Hard heade

Ic ll>-
Water Pack

P E A C H E S

Marnhall’s

Pork & Beans
2Vt can

2  for ....2 1 c
r

Dessert '

Gallon ran

Extra Fancy 
Wins* p- Delicious

35c
P E A C H E S

2V] ran

A P P L E S

27c ‘1"*-

Mscxhall's .Sugar

CORN or PEAS
2 for ....25c

3 for ....25c
Campbell's Libby’s Pineapple

B U T T E R
Extra special ?

J U IC  E 
No. 2 ca n ... 1.3c

P R U N E S
Small size

5 c  II).
Extra large

2 lbs.... 19c
Baby Beef

STEAKS
Round
T-Bone
Sirloin lb. 25c
Tortillas dz. 10c

Baby Beef

Liver . .  lb. 20c

Cheese lb. 17c

J E L L 0
All flavors— extra special

3 p k gs...........9
Pet or Carnation

MI LK
Large cans

3 f o r ....20c 
C R I S C 0

J  lb, can 5 2 c

Palmolive

S O A P
3 for •.••I6c

White King Granulated

S O A P  
Family size 32c 
Giant, size 48e

H Y P R O  
Qt. bottle 14c

Prices Effective Fri. and Sat.

S A F E W A Y
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